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PR L HARUM CHANGES COLORS 

DRUMMER & GUITARIST LEAVE GROUP 
LONDON-Proco! Han,m who have ,wld over mcnt b<:tween co-manager Keith Reid, who fqrmcd 

two and a half million copies of their firs! record in~ Procol Harum w,1h Gary Brooker, and Jon01han 
"Whiter Shade of Pale." have had a changc of per- Wes1on. former Harum man~cr. 
wnocl. Gu1\an,1 Ray Boi·er and drumm,,r Bobby A spokesman for the lITT)UP said, "The split was 
Harrisonhuvcleftthegroupandllavcbecnreplaced onamicablctcnns.TonySecundahasbeenappoint
by RobinTro,-k:rand BarryWils.on. ' cd co-manager with Keith Reid. Tlle group will be 
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Baez Joins New Protest 
SAN FRANC ISCO - folk of her income tax). She also has 

singcrJoanBa.ez,alongtimcadvo- fil«I a suit against car1oonist Al 
cateofnon.violcncchasjustjoilltd Capp forwhal shecalls"defama. 
a ne w 70 membercommitlecaimed lion of character.·· lnc charge re· 
al cncourag,111! young men to re- volvesaround oncofCapp"sca.r
fuscinductionintothemilitary toon characters called Joanie 

The Commincc which includes Pho""Y· Miss Baez also has ru n 
four clergymen. on anorney. uni• into trouble wi1h the cour1s with 
vcrsi1y profusors and ()uak,e,-s, hers,;hoolfornon-violencewhich 
held a prn• conference where islocateda1hcrhomeinMonlcrey 
they sta1cdtheirinlcn1ion10 .. ex- She has reaivcd numerouscom
plicilly encourage. aid and :.l>et plaints from her neighbors in the 
thisciv ildi sobcdienceonthedraft BigSur Area. 
law:· Jail Sentence• 

The Commit1ee further s tated 
theirposilionbydeclaring··the 
fundamental immora lity and in• 
c reasingbrutalityofournations 
course in Viet Nam compels us to 
co mmit ourlivestochangingthat 
course." The Comminec added. 
""Noman"sronscicncc be longs to 
theslatc·· 

When u kcd at the Committce"i 
preisconfercncewhat!heanitude 
oftheCommineewouldbetojail 
sentences. !he spokesman. Robert 
H. Weir. a Palo Alto auomey re
plied. ""no one wants to go to jail. 
lfi1 meansthatlogetthccoopcra
tion ofothcrAmericans.youhave 
torunthc risk of aS IO.OOO finc or 

fine & Imprisonment ~;;~t~c:c~i::J~!/i:,t n you regard 

. This public advoca!ion ~c~ d,:;',C~.~~~,! but uwouc~ not ad~ 

other members of the Committee vocate ""dev·ous .. means. 

;;r:.i:::~:c~1~~::ir~:/i~~: Right To Refu1e 
onmcnt up 10 five years and/or a ··oneofman·s rightsistorefusc 
fine of up to SIO.000 for a person 10 obey the law and accept the 
who""knowi11$lycounscls.aidsor penalty."" he said. ··1 would prob
abetianothcr to refuse draft ser ably,oadviscyoungmen. Bu1you 
vice." t.:.;:i! .. ~_!ve the right lo be 

Joan Baez i5 no stranger to the The Committee which is based 
pro1estmovemcntorto1hethrea1s in San fmnciscoal<0includes1hc 
ofcourtsandfincs.EachycarMiss Exc,;u1iveSccretaryofthcAmeri-
8!1Cz ha.s steadfastly refu,cd to ca11Fricnds ScrviceCommit1ce.a 
pay 1ha1 ponionofhcrincome1ax professor on k:avc from Stanford 
which would go lo support the University and numerous clergy
military estabhshmcnt (about 7O~ men. 

EDITOR'S NOTE 
Due1othefac1thatourentirc 

stalfistakingvacationsduring 
1hcsummcr.fortl,cncx1fcwis
sues Th~ Hl:,'AT has b«n cul 
bac~ lo 16 pages inste:,d of our 
usual 24. Mo\l pubtica1ions 
mcrc:lyskippnnlingforamunlh 
1oallow1heirstafftotakevac:a-
1ioM but "'e decidcd 1h,n 1his 
would not be fair to you. our 
readers. Therefore.we hope 
you will unde~land arnl bear 
with us for1he next several 

Tl,rtidirvr 

'Windy' Joins 
Select Crowd 

Raider Hurts 
Foot & Knee 

Mart Lindsay looked as ifhe 
had been through the wars when 
he was finished with lhe la1c,;1 
ltaidcrtour. Atoncsmpalongthe 
way. the lead singer for Paul Re
vcrcclimbeddownfromabusonly 
10 be mobbed by fons who had 
brokcnthroughpoliccbarricn. 
Marktr;edtosidcsteptheonrush- -
ing crowd. but it ,.-a~11·1 worth it. 
lkc--·is1cdhisk""cinthcproces•. 

:~!nct~;~~fd a bone in his fout 

STONES WIN SUPPORT 
FROM ESTABLISHMENT 

LONDON - Th~ l..<md,m /) ui/y ference be1ween a cell and a hote l 
!>lt,i/has1;ikcnup1hecauscofthe roominMinaesota.·· 
Rolling Stone~. Wilhout advocat The Who haVe released a $ingle 
ingei1herthe Stones" music or containing two Mick JllJl&er- Kci1h 
thcirprescn1ac1ions.the!>foilltas RicharJcomposi1io11sin honor of 
cornlemned1hejudicialcounsfor 1he1woronvicted RollingS!OIIC$ 
lhc ··savagery of1he sentences Al a hastily-callcdmeetinsafler 
passcduponthem"" the Stones· convictions. Who 

va~~c:u~
1

:~ ~~c;1rf:~;~;J7~ ~~~~t t;;~:=~~ ~~~~ 
:-:.r~}:'.:_;;,:::~e.?fwhal !hey :o:~~dfo~a::a~d :i:;~;:. legal 

The two Stones spcnl ,-cveral A sta1emcn1 from the group said 
Jay~ in jail bo:furc: being releasNI "There w-,1s no time to consider 

~t~;~ u~:ic~~~i;:n :~e~l~:~n;~ h:~::k~:. 
1
~~l::n:~nl:!~;~~ ~n}r~~;'. :i;;~~~~~~~~d ;u;~~ii'2)~~~~~:!0~ 

S:i!.t~~E:~~~~:-i:a7E~J~:f; ~~;i~·~:~;~~::;E:a~~~ ~-------~-•-•=_•_· _··ih_.,_,·,_=_• _•oc_ •_ a_ir-_ ._,,_,._•=_ ~_ ".c." _··· __ ~ 

~:::::.'.::'.::,:~.~·::.:·~/:.:.::: :::~~;t::·:.:::::ii::::::.:"::'t: A Hippie History 
aside from 1he Hca1lcs and lhc realize un!il af1er1heronccnth,11 
MonkCC$ to have h:,d two million he had performed mo~l of the 
sellcrsthisyear.Thc,\ss.x:,a1ion·• show "ilh a profu<ely bleeding inside word on a world-wide morement 
firstbigonewa$""Cherish."" cii;h1,nchga~h,nh"ln«. .__ ___________________ ___,J 
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Due to theircurR!\I toorin the 
UnttcdStates, Herman's Hermits 
-rcunablo1ocon,plotcworko11 
their movie, "Mrs. Brown You've 
Gol A Lovely Daughter." Final 
.~cqucnco of the movie will be 
filmed when the group re1Urns 
fron11hcconccntoor. 

···- -~- MGM Inks c.-trilo,,tl .. W,lt ... 

=;7
-~'/".;: Ryan Bros. ,~ ... •=• '",- M,,.rn,m -'.'"=---:::::·- ,,,,.,M,, ........... -,.,, AIRPLANE FOR ""'''"'' ",,., "' ''""'" ..., .... ,.,.,. and Bw-1'}1 Ryanh:avebeensigncd Amuscmenl Parkhcre. ltwaspar-

=:"'~•·••':-~~= ~:.:.~~i::;:t ... 7~~~:~::: TV SPECIAL _,..:::;::.--,,__ thrtt years. 1"!' Ryan brothen, can8rcedrecentlyhadtopurchao.., 

:;!~~ ~~!= :s~;,;;~::~~· •:.~i't: ::c.,:;- bc~:~~;:~~~:;~v~:: ;,!:':11:cc;::.1:::.::dm::t ,'::: 

,_£= =u~~:~:..":'i:C:~~~~o~~ :::~::;.~>'~~':!~':.,~=• 
";,-- tenccd to Sona on whoch the ,.,llbcmadc111Torontothisyear 
-- Ryanl_.l'Ortra IWOJUYen,le fo,thcs,,cc1al, .. hoch .. ,ni..spon-
~ WNt,,-nieQ'Kedec'"""' 

l"'I" nu~rofda1nstcm1r11n1 
from their h,t r«<lf'II. "Step Out or 
Your M,nd," buc mlM.k- th,s New 
~orir.u,pbfU... 

Page l .. _ 

Ho..-e,·cr,thcrc is somewhat of 
• dilfcrcncc bctwec,n Fkm,111·• 
Bond,andtheBond•honailcd 
"Bond."Thc, l..ondoncopyisonly 
numl>tr21.:andhisfncnds.,nitead 
of callina him James a, in the 
notcdspyth rillc rs.issimp ly 
1,:..,,.•nasJ,m. 

FONER CHILDREN 
GENTIY ffif\GNG 
SCJ\,GS Cf lO/E 

AND 
HAFfNESS 

I 
OF LOVE 

SONGrnAND 
SINGING PEACE 

SOFTLY ENDING 

EVER NEVER 

HAPPY 

c•IS-••~olrMU.sa-........ ~.:-~ 1:-w:•~~--ffulpoo!atlhln?,ol =-, 
I i g =:::.;~ SE==EVI 

j .. I=-:·-· '""'" I 
\ ~ 1::.- _.,,. I 

""'==-"'"
1

~· ~; r~·;i;~~:::::::::;:~J ~---------' 
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"Where Are , , ~ ,; 
Headquarters?" ~ 

~ ~~i.-=-,1""'.' 

Where Else? ... 
AVAILABU AT YOUR 

AND AT CUT RATE PRICES, TOO 
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BEATLES FOOL THE PUBLIC ...,,,,.,,,,,...,.... 
WHO IS SINGING WHAT?? 

·111 My Own T ime." ac111 from the 8.-c G«s· new album. has caused 
as!irofconiroversy.Althoughsourccsctosctothc8catluhavc 
confinncdthcsuspicionthatJohnlcnnonandPaulMcCanncyarcsins 
ingon1hclmck,lhc8ccG«shavchcdgingly<kniedthcrumor 

Maurii.:c Gibbs sLate.s, .. but that S0"8 that we did on 11>e album was 
wriuen<111itca while ago.and ,,,cjustdidi1for H~album.and lcan·1 
~~i~i!'c:fi:~Y,_PCoplc would even think 1ha1 the Beatles would sing 

Cobnadds,·· 1 don·tevcnknowthc lkatlu;andthatwouldbcvery 
difficu!tif1hcysangononcofourr«'ords. l'msurc l'dgc11omce11hcm 
orsomc1hing. l1hinkp«1plc."lw:nantwgroups1ansou1.somconehas 
tosaysomc1hingabou11hcm.youknow,enryonefeels11!cneedtostan 
acontro>'crsy. And this is what hasbccns1artcdab<lu111s. But it's far 
fromtruc," 

The rumor is given impetus be<;aus,, the lltt Gees· manager is llrian 
Ep,tcin whQ :,lso manages 1he 8ea1lcs. Then 100.1he sim,L~rilyohound 
isas1onishing.lFindttd.itisno1Johnsinging.itis11ftawlcss,mi1a1ion. 

llowcver. Colin goes on 10 insist. ·· 1t"s an easy rumor 10 start be,. 
cause we're working wi1h NEMS a,W Kobc:n Stigwood and Brian Ep
stein whQ handle !he Bcailcs, so we're rc:.lly son oF1he same Family. bu, 
we've never met ohe Re:nles, }"OU know. Unless the Rea1lcs came ,n 
afterwc"vcfinishcdthclmcksand 1hcnwipedall1hcvoiccsoll"anddid 
1hcmagain,yookoow,1hisis1hconlyw;:iythcycouldhavcdonci1." 

NOi really 1hc only way.Colin. The Hcatlcs",uld have come in and 
re<:un.lcda,.hulcncw1r-stckforthcalbum,ignoringyuurscomplctcly.l1 
willbc,intcresung1oi.eeif1imc will rcvcalthm the Hcallcsactuallyn,
cordcd 1hc song. JUSI as time lir,ally revealed 1h~l l'aul wro1c ··woman" 
under an i,ssumcd n&me, and performed 1he whi,pcr for Donovan's 
"Mellow Yellow." 
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Three Great Soundtraclcs By Elvis! 

Available At .•• 
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Thcrumoroutof1hcMonke,camp1hiswcc,kis1ha1thegroupwi!ldo ( ..i.-,, 
M>me s1rnigh1 dramatic acting on 1hcir 1elevision series next ,eaM>n, Of ~ J} 
cour.1e. the z;,,ny humor and cam er., "trick,'' will ,rill cons1i1u1c the ,n;,. 

::::e:'.:;:;:::.:::::::<·''"'"'"""''''''"'·"~"•'wb,-,,,. The Rascals-'Let's Face It, 
le took the l'rocnl llarum only eigh1 weeks to top 11>e Brili~h chans 

with .. A Whiter Shatle Of Pale" - but it's mkcn cl>em less than tha110 
ti.we cwo of their mcmhcrs leave. 

~.:;;-;::.'!:.:.:::::::,:t~~:=: Some Mus·1c Is Obnox·1ous' 
cableterms."Thcyhave been re 
placed by Robin Trower. lead Hy(;r"l!:Kiselma 1111 ly learningmoreabou1 people out- in fronl OfBn aiiiiienc.-7almost 
guitarandBarryWil,;on.drummer. fclixCavalierewa•puffingcas• sidcofwhcrcwclivc-theEnglish. 6,000 people wilh my zipper 

An ociat io n Privi lege ually on his long•Slemmcd English the hcnch. Younger people •hese Open." hc remcmbcfW. ··1 wa~go. 
A very nice compliment was pipe looking very much like the days arc, opening their scope and ing through :,II kinds of motions 

paidtheASSOO•tionbytheirrecord 1houghtful executive - except appreciating more things. There's on stag.-. ~nd the people w.-re 
producer. Bones Ho,.·e, ··1 con- you'dn1:vcrcatchhimina8rools a better connec1ion bee ween making so much noise. I thought 
sider it a privile~ to be asked 10 Brolhcrssuil. l'C(tplc"" they were eatin1 it up. Then 
"'Ork with anists of 1his calibJe -~,,n... .... ..The New York s,;,enejust isn·1 All the guys admitted they liked people started c""'kling. and aboul 
who had :Llready proven them- different enough."" he said in quick :ho Beatles more 1han any olher hatfwaythroughtheshow\ caught 
selves to be among the naiion"s response 10 a reponer·s question group. ''The Bea1les have really on. Somc1hi141 Hke that could rcal-

t:c !::,:11t"~C:g~~h:r;d·~~os':s~ I ~e ar;;:d c:;:;i~t;:::n1h~ ~~u:;"n't~:i:~ ~~:!:r;" t;:i~; ~~s~h=.:~~~~-u: :,::r:ds~:~ 
s,ons for Johnny 11.iven;. the people a taSle of what the_Y'd only said. "Musically. I gu~ss we've about it ""Yins I didn'1 thinki) was 
Mamas and Papas. Gary Lewis hcardaboo1indinymag:1Z1nes." been inftuenced by Phil Spec1or very runny. but this one girl in 
and the Fiflh Dimension. Copy What's In and R.ay Charles. although --:e·ve rmnr never stopped laughing.·· 

The Hu~n m ,.,.r, , ,u-ecenain- Felix glanced over co his sjde- been •n~uenced by a liule bit of The Future ? 

~e:'tt~:U~"c;.:..;~:d~ro~~~ ~~l~~ft::i~f :~i~:~: ~::a~'. 3
.:,~ ev;~~h~~~~ls said I hey i,ppealed !:':,:~:; ~!':!~:1

:" ~~
1
:i:.:. 

the entertainmcnl for •·nink ar>d ofthegrouJl"lherejusrcopywhal· rnpeoplcofallaguandreally Felix 1.aid ... w.-·vc had offers to ~:=~;:. ~~i
1
c:~:;~.~;~~- a priva,e dinin1 ,oom ofChmn's ~~:~~ ~-oann:,,i.:,:~ ::~'!~ainic\l ~~d;~d~::~eaty .. ~~r~;,;:.":h~;. 1:; ~::: 'C::u":':i:s~ b~to':~;".a~~ 

suc@'£;:k:,
1
~ew~~l~~~:Hh&~: ~a~~~e~-::~·e~~-a:i~ ~p~i7"~y~e~t:~~~·f~ ~;.l;::,::g~£7~~:~;!t ::!~~~:.~~~~~~!~:~~!~ 

Wood ar>d Yul Brenner in anendancc. The Harpers wereemh11sias1ical- The l"'O YOUIQ! Ra$Cals then on a football field, All you can do vcr,.atile. We hope 10 do whatever 
lyr«eiv«tby 11>cgucstsand.,nfact.S1aycd1operform1hrecscts. ltwas sianed joking w:ith the olher two is get up and run away. lflhey is cum:nr. but do it with 3 lot of 
sort of a double triumph for 1he Harpers since 1heir lates1 single. '"Any- members of the group, Gene Cor- know ifs the last song •. and you -
thing Goes."' was released the same day nish and Dino Dane Iii. and pretty don"1 have much protecuon. they Felix said the Rascals planned 

Righteou1Two Buy Movie soon !he rcp0ners joined in the might carry your organ away or 1ogo1o1hePopF"es1ivalnu1year, 
The two talented Right- Broll~.-.. Bobby and Bill. have acquired laughter. The scene was tl>e Cen- something. Y_ou know. t~c kids They hadn't gone this yur, he 

~ .. :~l~~:;;~i!::~~.:,.O;:';!;, ~T:i~\~d~~:·· Bill and llob ;~iJ ~:a:~!;,L:!r~J~~;~;~:;,~ ;.~~t .:~:~:;",;;1\~ehc ha::·;: ;';. :"!'ng ":ua~~ ~1!"-~:~u~ t~~.: 
Under 1he 1wo-pic1urc deal the Brothers have "ith MGM. the studio Johnson had stayed and witnessed memberi!Q! a day when he was al· other things happenina,." 

has 1hc first refusal rights on both films. If all goes as Bobby and Bill plan a massive peace demonstration. most scalped. And how about their chances of 
ii. 1heywill produce aswellasstarinbo1h movies ··we saw i1 .ill from our win Broke n Se at ge11ing1hccallfrom Uncle Sam? 

Thc t'our s.,.......,, who con,inu~lly have at lea!! one 1hotlsand differ dow:· l);no said. "It really c,,uscd Dino said his most emban'asing "Whenever there"s a drali call."' 
en! things going for them. now have one thousand and one. They·vejust an inconvenience gelling in and momc111 on ••aae came one night Felix said. "we boll the door. Ac· 
beensigncd1oslrogawes,emballadin··NoGodlnSaguaro" out. We were held up for an hour when hi$ sea! broke beneath him. tually. 1l>cydon'1 want us.and we 

Would you bc~cvc i1_? Tho Musk Mxhinc_is changingthei_rimagc- one nighl b.-fore we could leave "'I didn't know what 10 do."' he don't wan! them .. l won't explain 
slightly. They"vecu1theirhairandSeanRonn1vwellhash1sh,ursosl>ort for:,nightdubengagem,,nt." said.·•Finally.afriendofminc thesi1uation.bu1we"rcgoingtodo 
now that he'd bcacceplcd by any "I hope we don"t have to see came from in back and sat on his M>mcthingascititcnsforourcoun 
school principal in the country! any1hing like ch;it again.·· Eddie hanJsandknees. lsatonhisback try-likeemer1ai111roops·· 
The rest of th<: members of the put in. for1hercs1of1hcpeiformance." Wi1htha1.ThcRascalsexplained 

~.:.·.~:~;E~~~;ES~r ;a~i;U:fr~r~~ ~~}f:::;~ ~E~E~n:~:;1:~:0:~1~ ~~:t;~§~:i~~~t07!:~ty~~ 
"" ,ics,;,ene. tenaincr. "I went through a show his pipe 

th~a;:::;~:~ hhca~~ann7~;~:~i;: ca·t:!~·~~~/:~.~ ;~:i~- ;:;'~'. 

;~~ ~~! :;~r;Jr!~f~~~~~!:i ~:~~ r~~h~~s ::11
;~ ;~~~":i~~~ 

soul but James says he couldn't ~~n=:u~.t/;;,:~~~1Tiu~:1;: 
ju,tquitpanof11lebusine,s.·Td dcpendsonhowit',;doneandnol 
hantoquitcomplc1dy," what type of music ,1 ,s. The 

Tho Tur11<s. who change group Beatles linked ,;o many type~ of 

:ii::~~::::~: l1h:,i~~~i;: t~~ ;u~\'.'!i ~t;.".,:·!.;,i::7a:i;,:~~~ 

~:;!::kc;'n~~~to:;;
0-r.;~1~: ~r:;..:J:~~-cc. It"s definitely,. 

E~:~!J;:~~ !L~£E;c=~ JIM TUCKER ,r~~t'.~~,:~f /;:~. ~~ft'~•~:";: 
going ,olo nor joining another ~~elco:':i\:tii'~t~~n:~t ~'.:a:t~~ 
group-ia~she w-.rncstogctoul of1he bu,ine,sal1oge1her. 1966. 1 h;id a feeling big ihings 

Ju~l found out some new daite, for you \'ou..,_ Itasca ls fan<. They'll were going 10 h.~ppcn .. and they 

~:!fsa~:=~t~i~~i~~;~~J~i;~~~~~t;?u~~g~;; :d~~·: ~~;
1
~i~;;le

1
i~~~va~ 

llrirish singN, Mau Monro. "'ill entertain U.S. armed forccspcrwn- inic.·· 
ncl s1a1ioncd in Hawaii from Scp1cmber IJ.17. This m.1r\s the ,e,·enth Then Eddie caught the ball 
consecutive year Man has done suchcng.ogemen,s in Hawaii. again. "Through music we·~ real- CORNERED AT AIRPORT, Rascals Eddie and Oi!lO talk with their fans. 
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Cassius Clay Says Boxing 
Is Becoming A lfr'ere Toy 

A11 udu1I,·, in1tn·i,w Milh MM• lake it away from me until you tlM: people who att dyin' andbc:in· 
hamnwd Ali 1,y Jim Stu!, s,,.,,u v.hupmer· kiltd over thuc. I aot nothin' 
f)iruwr uf Uu Anl(tlu radio Clay'sc;ontentiofohtttisllard•o aaainst the Con,1i1111ion of the 
&lution KHU. argue ,.;1h. To htar Mullamrnad United States. l'mjus' standin' up 

"Tt11s is bc:hnlin' to the Ameri- Ali tell it.Joe F,...cr would rath- for ,.hat my tth;ion leaches me 
can public," Slormed former er ;oto Vici Nam .. -uh •bee bee That's all." 
heavyweiah1 
champ,onCu
siu~ Clay. who 

~;-,;:~c;\:oMbu~ 
t.ammad Ali. II 
wasappattnlhc 
is not loo happy 
about tlw:i.rna• 
1ionhimsclf 

''This iJ mll
in' bo1ina no1h. 
in'bu1a1oy!Alt 
11M:sercl1a:1run• 
nm' 'round caU
in' themselves 
championship 
contenders an' 
fourohhem.,r 
oneslhaWcal

Would Clay 
acccp•induc1ion 

~lllt:,~:;kn:~~ 

ans,.·er$,practi• 
callyjumping 
outolh,schau-. 
"l'dfightnght 
now.lfsomeonc 
am,ckedAmcri
ca ~ou "'ouldn'1 
havctodrafl<TK 

J'dbc1hcfirs1 

~i;',;_.io arab a 

lfClayissin
cerc,. and I 
chooM:1obelicve 

ready annihilal• htisbyvinuc,of 
ed.SonnyLisloncanwhupalof a,.,nthange1in11ten,.w11h1Mdc- wllathcst.:ondstolosc.h,ssrandon 
'cm but me an· 11tey didn't .,, . .,n kl throned champ. On lht sub,ect of rcligiou• aroundt could bc, Wery 
him in 1hc tournament," Clay VietNam,..-hydocsn'tClaymakc C05tlyindttd.Notonly1ooncMu• 
fumes. it easy on himself. accc,p\ induc•, llammad Ali, formor hcavyv,·eigh1 

lion.snagaspcdalscrvke,anign• champion. drnfl•dodg,er and ton• 
mcnraodrollwiththc,punchcs~ vict. The, great cosl is to boxing 

"Myrca50nforttfuw'11nduc- aodlhcpubbc.Wes1anJtoscc 
lion in10 1he armed forces i• on lhrtt or four years olcrcam•putl' 
religious lfOUnds," he anS,.'Cl'S champions. prOICCtcd from a man 
sober\y , .. ll')lnolhin'._a,Mllhc whocouldu1'emahvcbyamw 
aovcmment, nothi~' apin•• tlte of "0:::;v!'":/...b:~ ~:'/-•~~.~ 

ca. ftftllll.....,... 
v,..:,r , npcop cognLtc ~-------------, theschoysas1hc,bcs'inthe,,,orld 
"·hen 1hey know lean beat 'cm 
andl.,stoncanbcar'cm? 

"'Thisi•belinlin'1hcsponand 
makin•i1aplay1hing.Madiwn 
Square Garden is mal<in· lhc,m a 
champion. The WBA is makin' 
!hem a champion. Germany ,s 
mak.in'thcmachampionandEna· 
land11malun'1hcmachamp,on ... 

Wi1h the elimination 1ourna
mcn1 now rnkina shapeaftd all 
sign•pom1in11oaworld•wickrash 
ol daut111ntJ 10 the hcavyv.c111h1 
championship, don Muhammed 
Alibchevchc'llcvcrbepcrmiued 
tobo~ profcnoonally in 1h1scoun• 
tryapin~ 

"Well," he pou1J."lf•he Su• 
prcmcCoun,and l'msurc,tw,M, 
rec~us mo as asina,tt Muslim, 
as I am .•. automatically I be in• 
nocent.Andifthathappcnsl'llbe 
batk1n1hcrinaagain" 

Whatif1hchiahtribunaJdocsn'1 
buyClay'$'1ory andhchuto 
brcalroclsforafewycan? 
"l'mJ,Usl2Sycar,iold.andif,J 

have 10 spend lhrtt or four years 
,n pnson I wouldn'1bcbu1 28or 
29whcnl,o1ou1 ... an'l'dstill 
,,,hup 'cmall1Bca1 ·cm like I was 
1hcirdaddy!" 

NowClaybcgantosoundmorc 

like a fi&htcr than a manfac,n11 ---------------------
23 JII 30 MONKH POSTER 

IMPRINTID WITH TOUR OWN NAME 

prison. I 
''The hcavyweigh1 cllampion is I ~= ~2xc~n;£:~~r~~~ I 

lcssofhlircligion.hisna~.hi• I YOURNAME(Print------------< 
c;olor;1ou1hpaws,righ1handers. I 

~?!~it~1;~.;1?~~~1~:~~: I !: $ ~:~! TED7o~!~~. ~"~O. 
1he one who can ..-hup cwry m~n I 4. 10.00 Thousand Ooh, Collf . 91360 
on eanh, An' t can v.hup every I I 

'I. 
NEWSMAN LEW IRWIN accepts his special award for Best Documen
tary from Associated PressbroadcastexecutiveRotlert Eunsoo.lrwin 
wontheawardforhisseries,"ThelanguageofRock.'' 

FRED PAUL Is Alive 

••• and in Hollywood 

::.0,, 
ICE HOUSE GLENDALE 

11ewtluuJ .. ly30 

Irish Rovers 
& 

Jonathan Moore 

Hearts & Flowe" 
wi1htheirhi1 

"Rock 'n Roll Gypsies" 

& 
Hypaotist 

George Shatp 

ICE HOUSE PASADENA 
24 No. Mentor-Reservations: 681-9942 

Au9u1t 1-1.S 

Maffit & Da,ies 
os s.een on the Glenn Yarborough Tour 

- and -
c .. edia• Ken G,ee.,../d 
osseenontheSteveAllenShow 

- and-
Singer J..., n.-1 

man on earth' An· you never can •------------------------ ~------------~ 



U.K. POP NEWS ROUND-UP 

Hendrix Joins Monkees 
Ry Tony llam:,w lists. Sounds li ~c a dism.ol substi- hour oone<:n atone o1 ourcap,tal's 

Addilion of th<, JIMI IIEN- !Ulc for tile lively RADIO LON- largest venues ... Three offers for 

~~%~~~:~:;:;~o~~:~~ DQN ;~SR;;)~~~t::~~INE! ;:.~:/::r£Ei~"£:J;~~?r 
mcndous impact 1-l cndrix made in ·•Hi Hi Hazel.'' formcr1y re- LULU to America ... PROCOI. 
Mon1crcy , . JOHN LENNON corded by London"s GENO IIAR UM canccllc<l long string of 
shaved off his moustache lbe day WASH INGTON BAND. i; July date~ 10 oonccnlrllllc oo recording -4:,~.T~h~:~ ~=:~:K:~~~t(or ~;;~:~:•~~,r:~mea,e 
THE MON KEES" amval ,n Lon- hi> upcommg movie .. "'Evolu- Turtl••• Concert 
don MICKY OOLENZ made a tion .. album provu HOJ LI ES End--Of-1hc-yc:ar U. K. conccn 
totally unscheduled p,:,rwnal ap- wivingllardtocloscgapbetwecn murbeingplanne<lforTHETUR
pearancc on BBC Tc1cv1s1on's them~!vcs and BEATLES where TLES following their overdue 
"Top or The Pops'" program. recording progression and sheer chan success on our side of the 
chancd with 1he show's uny dee- ingenuity arc concerned . . . Allan!it . . "Our Be-Ins and 
jay J IMMY SAVI LE. Rcsp0nsi- SCOTT McKENZIE for U.K. Love-In, have really goncn tobc 
blc for persuading him 10 ~ there soon if "San Francisco" i, a hit wmcthing rather ordinary" writes 
was "Top Of The Poi,s" disc girl which mean, he's for U.K. soon. . my personal Strip Chick spy ··No 
SAMA!'IT HA JUSTE ... THE FURRY (BEE GEE) GIBB once more niuy-griuy Bohemian_ beat
WHO issued a H,gh Coun libel thought of calling lhe group The nik picnics. All commertialiscd 
writ against top deejay SIMON Peiat World ... Surprise chan- witbhotdogs,ands. bumper stick 
D EE. Case involvua Dec feature riser in U.K. this mon1h: "Take ers and linle old men selling false 
carried by Mek>d)· M~~u ... BBC Mc In Your Anns And Love Mc" moustaches. plas1ic freaky but· 
answer 10 England's p0p pirate by GLADYS KNIGHT AND tons. hippy bubblegum and al umi
radio stations will go on lhc air THE PIPS . When PETULA num Indian slicks." Sounds like a . 
September 30 wi1h a ''robo5t mu-- C LARK comes home 10 London draii ... For U.K. conccn ,our in 
sic" policy which will mix records ia,cr this year to appear in her October STEVIE WIN WOOD'S 
wi1h 'l ive' Sludio pcrfonnanccs by o"n BBC tdev,.sion series p05si• new group TRAFFIC plannin& 
groups, orchestms and wlo voca- b1hty slw:'11 star in one-girl two- all-new s1crco sound system which 

wi!llr~velwiththeirsbow. 

RAY DAVtESmaking solosin
gleandalbum. Hc'spcnnedtwclve 
new numbcrsfor,.,.,t KINKS al
bum and solo n:cord ventun:, do 
not indicalc fttsh in1cn1ionofqui1-
ting the group ... ANDY WAR· 
HOL and THE VELVET UN
DERGl!OUND expccl !O spend 
!he fi~l week of August in U.K 
DONOVAN'S July album in 
U.K. made up from rnles i5Sued 
in America as pan of"Sun,hinc 
Supcrm"n·· and "Mellow Yellow" 
1.Ps SEEKERS'songSlre.S. 
JUDITH l)URHAM re-n:conlcd 
her solo single "fhcOlivcTrec" 
several weeks after original ver
sion had becn n:leascd . Sccond 
version had sligh1ly fallcr1emp0 
and was used to replenish dealer 
stocksasrccords1on:sranoutof 
their,ni!ialsuppliu. Dccjayswcrc 
rcqucstcdlo"u~1h,snc:wvcrsion 
inpn:fercncetotheoncyoual-
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BEAT EXCLUSIVE 

four Seasons 
81 J,..C>baAU• 

LOS ANGELES - The Four 
Seasons came to !he West Coast to 
pcrformin1hearcafortlw:first1ime 
and completely conquered all who 
s.aw them. In two different con
cen>.1hc accomplished group re
ceived lhe phenomenal s1anding 
ova1,ons so run:ly given a p0p 
performance. 

Corncr,ngthei;roupatabcach 
pany,thcytalkcdop,nlyandfrec
ly abou.t 11>cirmusic,lhcirfu!urc 
andthcchangesthcy•vegonc 
through. 

The grouphasbecngoingstrong 
since 1962 and when asked how 
music has changed. Frankie Valli 
olfcrcdhi1thoughts,··11hinkthcre 

~c ~:~1: ~:u~t:t:s: ~\ 
grcaldcaltodowithlhcchange 
in mu.s;c. r get the f«:ling that 
manyofthcscwngsdcrivcfrom 
people's or writer's personal feel 
ingsabou1situatio11sthatare 
happ<,ning. 

Penonal f ee ling• 
"To wme ex1ent 1 would say 

thalpcrsonalfcelingsaffcc1our 
music. I think there have been 
manytimeswhcnwc·vcbecnprcl· 
tyfarahcad.Forinstancc.inan 
albumwt:didaboutt,.·oycars"'i<', 
Bob(Gaudio)wroteasong.,,hich 
was called .. Silence Is Golden" 
Mldltil.......,•t,;s hit byftgmtrl! 
fromEngi<,nd.lnanalbumweal~ 
didapro1cs1aprn,1pro1csis,bc
causc-aftcra"h,1ci1didgettobc 
adraii. Evuybodysecmedtohavc 
somethingthatthcywereprotcsl· 
ingabou.tandmanyofthcscpc<>
plc lguessncvcrgo1aroundto 
realizing tha1 we live in a prcuy 
groovy,;ountryandthatwhatthcy 
sbouldrcallydois1ry1odoalitOc 
1ravclingand.scchowotherpeople 

~:;~i:~~io~h~y would apprcc1a!c 

ArcmostofBobGaudio'ssongs 
aprolestorapcrsonalfeclingor 
reaction? .. l'd sayit'sbasicallya 
pcrsonalupcricnce.Prott.slisnor 
really our bag, Wedo1hcm c ,·ery 
so often when we feel thcrc's a 
need forsome1hing. Rut basically. 
1hey'rcjustpcrsonalcxpcricncc 
songs" 

Unlike many groups. a 4 Sea
sons· songi• finishcdwhen1he 
sessionstat1s.llob<Jo<,snotjust 
come in "i!hanidca. "A song is 
alwaysfinishedandusuallywi1hin 
reason 1he arran~ment is also 
finished. We u,ually koow what 
wc·rcgoingloGctandwhercwc're 
goi~.givcortakcafewthing<. 
A lotoft,mcsthing,areohangcd 
onadatc.butwcdon'tgoinand 
jus1 jam and look for sounds· 
thingsareusuallypn:11ywcllpre• 
determined'· 

Wonde r Who 
As if their success under the 

n.1me 4 Seasons,...,.. 001 enough. 
theboyshavealsorccortlcdundcr 
1hepscu<lonym,TheWonderWbo, 
butthettasonsbehindthis"false
hood"areunusual.Frankiccx
plains1ha1when1heywcrcrccord· 
i113 an album with Bob Dylan's 
.. Don't Th,nk Twice."' the idea 
came about. ··w e were in 1he 
tu10Ml<l'ju,tkiddi1'11arounda 

!~ .. ,ss.mx.R!?.t?:5!-
reoordcd ii tha! way. h was w 
different from any1hing that we 
had ever done, we said why not 
juS1forfun,putilou1underadif
frn:nt name. And fun ""cmcd to 
payoffqui1eabi1." 

Frankicisintheuni<tucposjtion 
or having two hit records on 1hc 
lop ten at one time. His own hit. 

~tandel· 
S<,lidSIM•M\1$.ic:S,.l-

::i,!;:~::·; ~;:,~n~~~~;~~1::~ .__ _________ ...:....:=-=-
• .. . •..,.,._._,..,L , l.C"'-", 91>» dcpanmcnl! 
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Spealcing Of Success 

JOELONG,TO MYOeYlTO BOB GAUDIO, "the rich one." 
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POP MUSIC 
Meets The 

NASHVILLE SOUND 

The Cramer Craze: 

Floyd's What's Happening 

Available 

HERE'S WHAT'S HAPPENING! 
Floyd_C!,amer 

·w' ·--·:~~--
~{ · -=L ~ 

' ~ 





Poge 1'4 THE BE AT 

The BEAT Specialty Shop 

-ta~ lt1EINKEESttAe.~ :Df:e. ---• --Gooooo('-
. ........... N()>f<f£$-O, ..... _..,...,,,_ 
·1"0N<1~----' 

~t~~~t:.\'i'-~!f~t.,.~ 

Beat Poster Shop 

OTHERS AVAILABLE: 
1-S. .. 'a..iE) ltOMWill/,,.iC) l.,,....s..&,(O llr-kl(K) 
!)IOmNIS,-.,(f!S-SW:Nl(III S-)1....U, 1-,11~ 

~ .. si:~'11~,i1~J~~1AAn; 1~'1n111JR;'·ta11
"-

1 

IUltllHS1JS,i.1.lSM*~•'•·uo·. ,_ 
,.,., ____ ----
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SCHOOl OF MODIRN RADIO TICHNIQUI 
FOR INFORMATION, WRIT!: SAN FRANCISCO 

ON UNJON SQU""'I: ~0 ctll!:"""' ST"ll!:11!:T 

""I:" e ODI! 410 VUKON a-oe-oo 
(fUllfHEII INFOIIMATION "VAHABLE UPON llfQUfST) 
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I 
please send me 

BEAT 

26 
issoes only 

s3 ,.. year 

Moil 10, BEAT Publications 
9125 Svnaet llvd. 

I 
Los Ange les, California 90069 

Nom~-----------

S•ree,~-----------

City ___________ _ 
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" The ~tandeJ· Sound" 
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---CLASSIFIED---
Flo,."Crl'o,.·crForcvcr 

Macksndh,uidc.kick 
WOODY GROOVE 

Wh,· Paul? 

The S FEOS arc PRIVATE 
PROPERTY ... MINE!!! 

_--=1:.):nel!C 

~:~:fflTJ~=;c~vc Bur 
1cnfrom1hcl.ivcrp0olhH 
l'anCI~••~' __ _ 

MEACH COSMIC AWAM•:NE.SS lfapp y 81r1hday, Cl.AUDIA -
withom drup-hclp save man- l.uvSu"'n 
kind from dcsiruchon. Wri1c for •n:TkOIT: The Rational,. 
free booldct, .. Cmmic Aware- Thyme. Sco1 Richard Clllie arc 
nen Speaks," Oraani~!ion of >hpp,ng !hr<MIP your fi"(len 
Awareness. Ko~ 1 ISE.Olympia. Rccosn,ze GOOD TALEl',T 
Washingion OooJLuckOuys 

SLE.•:P.LFAR, .. l..,G, 54,lf-h,•pno- DiancKap,anowsko 
~s. Details.. m11..,,. ,;alalof,frcd MONl(££FANS 
Au!osuneuion, Box 24.BT. WATCII LOORAMA.' 

Olympia, Wa~h1na1on. Happy belated 271h Bir11wiay 

=l~~~lri ~';.7~r~re
d

, Russ+ :,~~~~•~;, 
1
;"'.~i1crate fool,. 

No, ONE~anno1 keep love quiet BEA Tl.ES FOREVER' 
I.I Z AND 111.IGII l'OII.EVE.R!?! Joe l.uca'!_ 

~_lows
0R:::,oo ~;,;~N ~~~::ih:.;:~;: 

S1ra .. •1'rr,y~:!'torov,•rs'! ri°::~~c'c;f"""',oc'cE~H~A~ .. ~.,~O~N 
TUl.11' - IS REAUTIFUV 

-vo-u-, -,.-,.~N~o~,,--- .. llappy Binhday. Mindy S1in• 

YOUR FRIENDS. 50n You Dcvil!!!! .. Carolc 
"RUSTIC PA1TERNS" York Pcnn•1lvania. EXISTS' 

-~YOURFRJENDS HEY CHICAGO: "IL,,,, thm 

I OOBF.:1,n:n; 1,.JI\I MArJ_ l!a1!L!!,/QM_" __ _ 
Happy B,n~. Liz-You're flEATI.E.SREIGNFOR£1fR 

!he Fros1ccis1• tuv. DcrLineor- Saturday's children ... YfAH" 

Kind.-r Nancy.WiuUp'YouandMc 
ilrl:oouo,r,,t~JW.U>~•- I.JnNatubl,C,S. 

Danna ... Oanna ~ I love Woody, Sharon _ 

Wilhsllradfonl. WOW !!!!!!.'! ' ~oo.F.t 1_,lili_S l fGEI -· 

ZA LI.YPOWER . INPl'Y BIRTHDAY . July 17 
lbppr Blnhdar Mid< Dent Franklin and Jerry Smith 

SEBBIE,wcnttdZALLY Marcoanne 

NOZALLYNO JoeyJtobll-
Conaratulations to Mike and Remember our phone convcl'!ia• 

Joan Ktllcy -Uw ~;~ [!:rs ::u:'h 
1
u'7:,t":' hco':Y~,:~ ~; 

WF.:F.:•~0~::~~ mcc!y~:::~~~~~re!_nl~r 

~i Cheese FuncrJI (wear ~c:;!~~•:E~~ ..... :~~.~~~; 
HER DE IS THE WERDE!! Davy, Have PLEASAl-lT VAL-

HAPPV BIRTIIDA\'TO LE\' SUNDAY'S 4~vct. Paula 

G~~~~~- !~'MVERSAR\'-BE~TLES al 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO ME! JFK Stadium. August 16th. True 
OUESSWH01___ fam.willremc:mbcr.J&Mt. 
Undalovc,Orcgor4cvcr.Sissy 
lovesVinncy(shcho~•)4cvcr. 
Lana loves Joey 4 ever, Diane 
~,c4cvcr&evcr8uv,r! 

Happy Birthday DWIGHT 
Wh1bccamcofl.inda Maki
yama1UndaM:Wyama. 

ILOYEYOU! 
JIM MORRISON •.• YEA.! 

Zal. .. pka.1_,? ___ _ 

BEATLES ARE LOVE 
MONKEES - ESTABLISH. 

M§NT 
fricdac54enci!~ ishcl"C! Hi! LirwJy 
and Freddle _ _from Brcinipvillc 
I l'AIOSl.(J(JTQ W/SIIJOll/11 
IIODGSON
~BIHTI IDAY! 
Dave S1razda ,s 8/TCIIEN
Lani 

t.c,·.sc.,wee<11· 
BIGGFliT 

RF.ATl.l;:PAlt1'\'EVEM 
August IS1h-Shc:aSu,dium ,,_ 

.. l..ove"is ........... . 
PAUL McCA RTNEY 

1/andsOfTPAUL 

Raser is a Sagirarius!Crabs 
andfi,hrulc!! 

Stamp out Reality Be Happy 
l1 1hcrchfeaftcrbirth7 
Ne~Blaze ..• /1~/lo? 

(LarrySta .. ·smc1hodisn'1 
afraidofthc:dark) 

\ L~rryS1png'sme1hodcats 
li11;htening) 

(LarryStrang'sMcthodlovcs 
rdlcsmolcs) 

l'ormal,1ybn:cdsdistrus1.bu1 
the: K.aUeklon from Green• 
wichVill:oFlovcsyou! 

I amthcna:f,tfulhc-ir10Prcsi• 
dcntl>olk.yetnooncwillhs• 
1cn1omc TomCos-

R~k +Elanina • 
Love Forever 

"Ck,54,youreyes"Ricky 
+Elam.,fol"Cver 

He~_A mencalkatlcfull! 
"CI IILDREN (john.rob,n.joc, 
jim. joc) ASK .... "CIIII OMEN 
ASK iu POWFFful~ 

l'•lrkk: Likcllippic•?-.:lg~ 
"Monkccs~ttou,o.,·u
__ Jacl,eTrau~ 

IIAPP\'BIRTilllA\'?Bob/Jnncr 
John Yori.-G~or~C11kh•dl 
__ Lo•·~,_,i.~ 

M,ckJ,ogg,cr-llappyB,nlloJ:oy'!' 
Yoo'll always be Numhcr One 
for me. Lovei,nd"l'lowcr"for. 
_ .J_ ._ Lanen 
Da,•id, "'hy1h,ruin? y,,.,•,,,1ru1 
m ____ · nn, 

C HARLENE 1.01 ES DAVID 

IIAPP\' BIRTIID \Y KARL!! 
~Janice 

U· YOUR LOCAi. NEWS. 
DEAi.ER DOES NOT 
HANDLE THE BEAT 
BUG MI M UNTIi HE 
DOES. IIE CAN WRITE 
TO US FOM INI-ORMA
TION. 9125 SUNSET, LA .• 
CALIF 90069 

e•::ATU:S-Rturps'" 
MOXKE.fS-1.0Vf1!1t' 

WEEDSOl'IOLF.NESS 
II ATF. l'OU 

lfappyBirthday10Ri~ 
fromDehhic,.,th l .uv 

TH.[ ~m,i.::•:•·s I.IVF.! 

Ma,e™'ap Splccnbloum will 
conguctthe,.-orkl' 
DO' A 'ID TIIE GOOD
Tl \1 1,;S AII.F.: SO GOOD!!?! 

Monkcc pcoplf are ,...sting 
the..- umc a..d -Y· Bu11e =.::~ have a ,ound invcst-

S1evcoonabcSHOT! 
-Dave 

Happybinhday1oaomebody 

~;r,._K PIETRUS7.KA
Luvfrom Lin 

BOLD REB•: •..SAU'. 
HAPP.:NING! 

Beatlcs-S1ocki1!! 
Mo11kccs-Cnckc1!! 

Free ti$! of groovy postcn
scpcr Co .• 527J Tendilla. 
Woodland Hills C..lif.9136'1 

• DIANALYN,ELOVl!S 
DAHREI.I. RllS.'it:U.!! 

Happy Birthday to KYOS' 
Neil Blaze. a moovy. groovy 
guy!Sincercly, 

AngliaMiclwr/s 

TIIF.:CROU-.:Dn.OOK 
isvibl'at,n@!!! 

Happy belated bmhday Jerry 
ofthcGROUNDFLOOR
th.e1Pli-ncxt•door 

:~:.;~··~7 i~!¥.:f~~ 
Only -=11•• {incll>Oin9 Hop,py 
8<,thdoy,) w1M b•""' W• w;• 
"'"''""....,.,b.,.-,odcl,e...,or 
phonen.....,be<• 

•.tHeree•ea,10•"10cealS ,.,_.,_ 
"•~d;:..~•.MAlhooo 

c:1 ... ,m.o1 
ll .t.f,,.b u .. 110.,, 
,u1 1u .... , 11. o1 . 
l .. ........ ff069 

OU.OUNEfORNEXTISWEAug.l 



RECORDS FREE FROM RC® 
You'll Flip at the ZZZIP 

in RC® Cola 
while you swing to your favorite stars! 
RC and music, perfect partners for the 

perfect I ift 

• 
Here's your best way yet to save more on the records you wont. In dollars-and-cents terms you get 
,wo albums that the Capitol Record Club sells for $3.98 each time you buy one. The savings ore even 
bigger on stereo records! And there ore no shipping charges to pay, nothing else to join or buy. 

What's more, you choose from top albums by today's biggest stars, including the Beatles, David 
McCollum, Fronk Sinatra, Lou Rowls, Buck Owens, Petula Clark, the Outsiders, Nancy Wilson, Dean · 
Mortin, Sonny JomesJ •he Be6ch Boys and many others. 

,I 
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Mick Freed; 
Hero Or Not? 

LONDON - Is a popular enter. 
tainerrcspon1ibleonly1ohimself. 
ordocshehaveadu1y1ohisfans 
as well?That'sthequeslion most 
being aske<I now 1hat the Rolling 
Stonnhavebcenfrccdoftheir 
prcviousdrugconvktions. 

Mick Jaggerwasquick!olecturc 
rcpo<tcrs after his vicmrious ap. 
pealstrial:" l nprivatelifemyonly 
responsibility is only 10 myself:' 
hcsaid."Responsibitityisonthe 
gentlemen oftllc prcn who pub
::~~ ... dclails of a person's private 

Originallyfogerhadbcenscn
tcnced to 1hrce months in prison 
for possessing four amphe1amine 
peppi!ls. Hissidckick, Kcith Rich
ard. W"'i given a year for allowing 
guests IO smoke hemp in his 
,;:ountryhome. 

On Probation 
In the a~als trial, Jagger ar

gued hc bough11he pills in l1aly 
and brough11hcm legally 10 Eng
land.Thejudgesliftedhisscn1encc 
but warned Jagger !hat he "·ou!d 
llavctoscrvethcscntenceifhe 
wcrcconvictedofanyothcrcrime 

Opinion• Differ in the next 12 monlhs 
His opinion diffe red grea t ly Richard was freed because, the 

from that of Lord Chief Ju51icc judge said, the lower court had 
Parker. who presilkd at the ap- made a mis1akeintcllingajur y 
pealstrial.ThcjudgctoldJagger. 1ha1policehadfoundan.akedgirl 
" Whether you likei1orno1 you inhishouse,cladonlyinarug 
carry 3"'at responsibility because There was no cviokncc. they said. 
youarcanidoltoala~number t hal thcgirlhadbccnsmoking 

-ofpeoplc." Q ' ·:aew,t,t;sh- hc;:'~vcly;1' J.....-IOld. 

mcnt newspapershavcs1a1c.J1hat aftcrrhclrial. Richard.whose fa« 
Jagger. because his a.,tions pre- wasdonc.JwirhchickenpoA,said 
sumablyinftuenccmillionsofkids. " l f«lspony." 
was punished severely in order 10 Th,, N,.ws "/. 11,,. w.,~/d ne',"~
sct an eumplc. Now !hal he has paper gave police the u p wh"h 
been frcc.J. how,aver. the papers scn11hemtoRichard's housc Ju nc 
arc beginning to ask whether 29,andteena~rsandhjppieshavc 
smokingmarijuanaandtakingpep sincedemonstratedagainst.1hepa
pills have become more respect- per for allegedly persccuung the 
ablesince1hcStones·1rial Slones 

Harrison Amves-stateside-;--:: 
Explains Controversial Ad 

LOS ANGELES - Beatie 
George Harriwn arrived a! 1M 
LosAngelesln1ern,.1ionalAirpon 
for wha1 he described as a"'lillle 
bi1ofbtlsinessandpleasurc:· Ac 
companied by his "ife Pani. who 
"·as dressed in 1he llippic garb 
rcminisccnl of the American In • 
dian. the youngc,1 lleaillc w"s 
grce1cdhyabou1JOOfan,,.nJa 
batteryoftheprc.s 

Georgcadmittedtha1 heh:idno 
plansforancxtcndedsiayin Lo s 
Angeles. "I expect 10 be here no 
lo111,-.:rthanabou1fived,.ys. l h,.vc 
noplans,jusreomeand1ry,.ndgct 
a bi1ofpe:,cc . You know, l'Jlikc 

somc1hing new, you 've gOI tocu1 
somethinJ;Oll!.and10uring"••sthe 
1hingwcwercgc11ing1Mfc:1>t sa1 -
isfactionfrom,bccauseit wasgct -
1ing1oobig. l1 " ·:is1oomanypoli-
1ics being attached toit, when all 
we reall y arc was a pop group 
comingto sing101hcfans llutit 
was gc1tingintobigpolitic,.l1h,ni;s 
all rclH1ed to it. 1h:i1. you know. 
addcdup101hcdecisiontos1op 
it"" 

JohnnyW:,lkerwhiskeyanddrink 
that and ht perfectly within lhe 
law then I think wmebody.pani
cularly "·ithin the privacy of his 
own home, should be able to 
smoke a marijuana ciprenc. Yoo 
know. I 1hink mariju~n=- is only as 
b.jJasordin.,rycigarcuesoralco
holorteaorcoff«oranyoflhose 
things 

'"They'realldrugs,alls1imulan1~ 
you know. The 1hing is 10 define 
between somclhingthal is merely 
a stimulant and somclhingthat 
m:ikes your physical body t"'ve 
forit.There"s nocompariwnbc
twccnmarijuana andheMn" 

-1,. to sec a few friends anJ:, few 

Oncrepor1umcntioned lh"t 
there was arumortha11hc8ealles 
"·ere going 10 produce a new al
bum with !he "old Beatie sound"' 
lfo,.·evcr, George denied tM ru
mor. ,1~1ing. ··the 8ea1les have 
:ilways been trying to progress 
w,1hus.So:ill l c.,ns:.y is1hcnn! 
llcatlc album is, v.ell, we don't 

::.,~;:;,~~-I whatever we 00. we try 

lncreco1ingU1e 
people. th,.f s the only 1hin1,[ I'm 
hue for. And Ju s t ;,few things 
conccrn,nl.'busincss.'' 

When :iskcJ wh y the Be,nh.-, 
h,wc lkciJcd to gi,·c up conccn 
tours,Gcor~ean,\<crcJ."'lt"·oold 
be harJ to pinpoin1 the problem 
jusi in:, few " 'orJ,. There·,"' 
m"ny J,lfcrcnt 1h,np ,,,e·J li~e . 
You,ee,"e're.illgro,.ini,,,onof 
physic.ill y :inJm<,ntally :,nJ"·e'vc 

~~; ::t~~~•;~ =:~c ~~;7h:~~7. 
lot of people rc.ilt1.c thi, . We're 
morc:ibletooperimcnt "ith mu. 
sic:,nJ ju,1 gencr:,/lyJolo1,more 
thinl,l, 1ha1 " ·e·,e ah,,ay, w:,n1eJ 

'"" JAGGER'S GIRLFRIEND, Marianne Faithfull, arriving at court. "'You know. in order"' do 

Le galiKed Marijucona 
Recently ~larri son along wi!h 

theother1hrecllca1lcs signc.Ja 
peti1ion to 1hc English Govern 
mcM urging 1he legalizacion of 
marijuana. The pelition was alw 
signed by 61 other British ci1i~ens 
anJ wa, addressed to the Mome 
Sccre1,.ry, Roy Jenkins. The ad
vcniscmentappcaredinafull -page 
storyin1hcLondonTimcs . Whcn 
a,ke<l:ibou1hisrca<0nfor supp0<1-
ing 1hc legali1. .. 1ion of marijuana. 
H:,rri,;on .1,;,id. " I 1hink if ..ome
body can go and buy a cr:,te of 

Harri son wenl on to say. '"I 
lhink the use of marijuana is in
crcasingevcrywhereintheworld. 
h 's not just America and Britain. 
bu1 it's cverywh~rc. and ifs !IOI 
just marijuana, yoo know. mari
juana istM !hing thatsocietyhas 
pickcdupon.butthat's notreally 
the problem. The 1hingistha11hc 
young people want something 
morcoutoflife1hanjust1llcphysi
cally gained things 1ha11hcy p,1 
ou1ofsocie1y.They'rclookingfor 
wmethingmorc.andit'sanatural 
:

1
~1e?.fevolu1iontha1'srnking 

1 

While staying in Los Angeles. 
Harriwnisexpectedtoanendlhc :::i S~:~~rconcen at the Ho ll y-
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EDITOR ... 
Wlial allaswl BEAT reponen and pholotra11hen have bttn 

-S...dleelllin:cityallelllp(i111iop.1hcrpholosandspcech 
a- Bealle 0C!<>IP' Hlll'ri50n. As oftrn happens, if you try llard 
IMlllp)'Olleandoalmostanythi,qiandluclr.ilythestalfsintcnsivc 
worlhupaidoff. 

or QIUne. you-.,,e aln:&dy s«n and rc&d our efforts on P8llC' 
-bu1ncitt i,....,we·11ruivcmon,photosandmorcwords(rom 
Harrison 

Whcthc:ryoudigordespi.tethc:hippies.unless you completely 
closeyourmindyoucannotdisroun1ll,em.Theyarcafa.:1.we·ve 
waited most of the sumim:r, !llllfking time and watching 10 .,;cc if 
they woukl incn-ase. decrease, or drop off the: face of1he earth. 
They chose to increa,;e and we"ve decided to wait no longer. Our 
analysisofthc:hippic,hisbcliefs,hislircandhispufpo$eareon 
pagessi•andseven. 

Every so often we ful I hat we must go out on a limb and take 
astand.Onpagefouryou"!lseccleariy"'ha1ourvicwoncensor• 
ship of pop records. is and -..·hy we ask the bumingques1ion .. mom 
anddlld-has it reallychangedlhat much since you <tood where 
west8JKI?"' 

lnaleuxriousvein.wc·ves1uckournccksou1 andprcdic1ed 
that Bobbie Gemry and her self-penned "Ode To Billy Joe"" will 
stand out u the most 1alked-abou1 and played record oFthc year 
So.wetradedaobbiedownandspoketohcratlengthoverlunch. 
Read the: inicrvicw on page six an.d find out what '"Ode To Billy 
Joe .. rcallymcans. -L,,r,iuCriscion~ 

Elvis News 
Stirs None 

MEMPHIS - The news that El
vis Presley wiU become a father 
hasstirredhardlyasoulhereinhis 
hometown. No luncheon conver
sations have been centered on the 
mil~onairc rock "n roll singer and 
nomorcthantheusua.JnumberoF 
curiousFanshaveparkedthc:ircars 
outside Elvis" estate south of 
Memphis, 

m:c1•!~Y,,!~;,e;::;,,~~ !:,~ 
dcnts.lnesingcrpreferstore
main aloof, ~pending his offstage 
hoursattheGracelandestateorat 
his ncwhorsc,farmjustbclowthe 
slate line in Mississippi, 

He ordinarily leaves the: pany 
lifea.Jonc,a.Jthough when hedoC$ 
feel $0 inc~ned he: hires out an en
tire nightclub or movie house in 
1hccarfymominghoursaflcrthc 
rcgularpatronshavegonehome. 

Elvi s an.dPriscillaBcaulieu,his 
bride.arcexpec1ingachildinFcO
ruary.Accordingtohisfricnds.1he 
legcndarysingerisveryplcased 
over1hcupcoming evem.andonc: 
said he: had neve r scen Presley 
smile so broadly. 

PEOPLE ARE T A LK I NG 
ABOUT whether or not that is 
really P•uJ M<C• r1MY and John 
!Annon singing on the 11H c.-• 
record ... why Nurcyuvand•·on, 
teynwercgivcndismisscdchargcs 
when Jagger and Richard we re 
firstgivcnscntenccsbu1atleast 

Beat Publicatians, Inc. 

~·- .._¥...!E 
-•-.,..,w..._ ........ ~·-

'=""«Z == 

Wax 'Grooviil' 
In 2 Languages 

TheYoungRasca ls"hit.··Groo
vin""' will be given a multilingual 
waxing by Atlanlic Records. An 
l1laian and Spanish version of1he 
song,whichwas prcparcdfo , over
scassa1es,hasbeenrcleasedinthe 
U.S. afler New York deejays st.an. 
edplayingthencwcu11. 

now we possibly k now why 
""Rudy"canjumpsuhigh ... thc 
Young Rase,,15 finally making an 
impac1 on Britain and wondering 
whyithastakensolong ... Tho: 
Who culling two Slunes' songs to 
publicly show 1heir suppon and 
sympathy for Mick and Keith"s 
legal problems. ,. whentheHap
ptrHnJtSarcgoingtocutanoriginal 
songinsteadofanoldie ... thefact 
1ha1 Gl<,n Campbell probably 
makes more money as a session 
musician than as a performer .. 
what a small effect lite so-called 
ccnsoringbysomc:radiosta1ions 

~:~ ~:t~ on records becoming na-

. whether or not the Sup
arc now going togoin for acting 
... what Bn1le fans rcally1hink 
aboutthcgroup"sdecisionno1to 
visitSta1esidcthissummer ... the 
fact that while Neil Dia mond is 
busy1hanking1helordforthenight 
time. his fa ns arc equally busy 
thankingthelordforNcil ... how 
niccitistosceTommyllo)ffand 
llobbyllar1gcttingahitfor1hem. 

THE BEAT 

sclvesafierall1hc:hi1sthey"vepro
videJfortheotheranis1s. the 
single anist who just got married 
andiskeepingitasecrctusi113bad 
logic since no one cared much 
abouthismaritalstatustobegin 
wi1h 

.. , lhegroupthmncverw:as and 
still isn"1 despite a mediocre 
rcgionalhi1 ... Jr.Walkerandthc 
AISllorscomingupwith thebc:SI 
song1i1lesever .. how sad it is 
whc:n ~n entcnaincr signs his life 
away just to make a buck and 

I.ONDON - Plans for British 
s ingcrSandieShawtomalr.eher 
dramatic movie debut sometime 
this autumn have been scrapped 
Hcrmanagert.aidaparthadbeen 
found for Sandie, but when lhe 
finalscriptwurcaditwaddccided 
that ii was not suitable for her 
Three other film offers arc being 
considcrcd.butarcnotlikeJyto 
stanthisyear. 

Trems Coming 
To U.S. Again 

LONDON - A world-wide tour 
for the Trcmelocs, who only re
cently rcturncd from an Amc:rican 
slinl. is currently in lhe making. 
Thcflritishgrouphasbeeninvi!ed 
backtotheStatesforthrccwceks 
staning November 6 . This will be 
follm,,ed by a week of television 
and personal appearances in 
Hawaii and seven days in Latin 
Ameri<:a. 

As a re!iull ofihcir touroflhe 
lJ.S.,iheTremshavebccnsigned 
todoaCoca-Colacommc:n::ialfor 
TVpcnncdbytwoim:mbcrsoFthe 
group. 

Pet Clark Tour 
Pemla Clark will travel through 

CanadafortwoweeksoFconccrts 
in late Stptcmberfollowingcom
plction of"Finian"s Rainbow" ln 
which she is co-starring. 

wondering 'what price successr dollarsonandisabou1towritcoff 
. wha1everhappencdtotheWc asalos.iftheYdon'tcomethrough 

Hvc ... who is going to win the withahugehitprcuysoon 
ballle of the "Happy .. song and ... therapasyndica1cdcolumn-
decidinglha1 i1'sarcal1oss-up .. isl JjavC 1he Monk-For alleged 

whelhcr or not J/ml Hendrix is (IQ- rudeness at their New York press 
ingto make i1 S1atesiJc oow1hat confrrcncc ... whetherornotthc 
hc'sbeen""discovercd'" a....1i..sarcrca1Jygoingtochange 
.. whercyouen.dupifyoustcp thc:irnamc:toSgt.Pcppcr'sLoncly 

out of your mind . whySamly Hearts Club Band and deciding 
Pos,yhasahitonthena1ionalpop thatthcy probablyarcsinceP,ml 

. 1he fact that someone l'>kCartncy said that any further 
should definitely rewrite the •·a,• work done under the name 
um's biography ... gettina a puO- .. Beatles"" would only go for 1ax 

licist 10 admi1 the truth is almosl purposes .. 

ashardastryingtow:ater skiinthe 
bathtub .. whafsrcallyhappcn 
ing with the Byrd• .. . the di sc 
jockey who gets absolu1ely no1h 
ings1raightandcan'teventell1he 
differcncebetweenscvcnand22-
whichisgoingsome 

.. . whctherornotGlenc....,.. 
bdlhasbecnlis1eningtoomuch10 
Boh Und , 1hc:groupwhich a 
largerecordcompanyspenluntolll 

... wha1'sgoingtohappentothe 
•·our Tops if they fail to show a 
second time around . why Phil 
Everly is always mistaken for his 
brother Don ... whatagroove\hc 
•·mh l>imensionare •.. who KOO
ert Stipood isan.d if the rumors 
that he: now hu the controlling 
interest arc true .. how Far will 
flowerpowergoand20yean from 
now. will lhc:y rcfcrtothisas~the 
flowcragc."" 
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tu:li088lllla ff1Ji1 H 11 
Mftll'IIIII Tl.Ir IUna,~ HEY MOM & DAD-HAS 
Drnllmr:J\\DITTJ~ • rmcs ITI'JCSOO~ IT REALLY CHANGED'> 

BEACH BOYS Cro~""'"'°"';'"""=•"'· " "'""'""'•'••o :,,.,.,h, 

Diamond 
Shines In 
NewYork 

Neil DiamondwillopeninAug• 
us1a1 thefameddub.""The Ritter 
End ."" Oiamon,J is also plannin,g 
onperformin1inCen1, .. 1 Pant un
der the new policy or summer 
enten:111nmen1in 1hcpark. 

Recentl y Diamond has com
pleted work onthcMikeDooglas 
telc:viMOn show. and has also no
corded a Coca Cola commercial 
He ,s prcscn1ly worli;int on per
fec1in1 h,s J1~ act to in,c,lude a 
wider ni.nac o{ malcrial whkh will 
a llow him more freed o m or 

~··---~~=--=---

in11heirmostdeterminedcam• S1onesdart'dtosayanythi111abou1 

FORM OWN ~-···'·"·"·--···· ;, 
RECORD CO. f~l~~ifi~i ~T~fff~~~:? 

LOS ANG ELES-Capitol Rec
ords llas 111rceJ to producc any 
new Beach lloy"s a lbum, 11 ,-.:lcr 
thcirown~lcalledllrother, 
Records. This new label will also 
produccrecordsmadcbyothu 
artists. 

This aerecmenl indicates that 
1he Beach Boy,· contract with 
Capitol Ro:cords, ,.h11;h "115 1KM 

due toexpi~for afew)·ears..has 
been changed to allow the Beach 
Boys.._.. frccdom. 

The fin, record 10 be releawd 
uoderlhosnewlabc,l,s lhe Beach 
Boys"""HeroesandVilla,n,.·· 

Hollies Nix 
Pop Tours 

LONDON- h "s no more pad -
* loun of Blitain for thc Hollies! 
Apparently fed up w,th the con
vcntionalpopscrcarnc:n,theEng· 
lish gn)llp is planrung ins1ead. a 
series of ""An Evemna with 1he 
Hollies·· throu1hou1 llril ai n"s ma. 

Surfer Lands 
Buffy's Hand 

HONOL U L U - lluffySainte 
Maric .1he Amerkun l nd,dn folk
,.,nscr. may 1ncvm,bl1 turn to ~urf 
mu her-tm • h 
an)1h,ng101ayabou1,t.Tlleluc~y 
man ,s l.>e"""fne l:lu~btt. a ha,.ai
ian whom Buffydescnboa,a 
·•Surfer-and he rides horses and 
loveskids."" 

A 1965p-adu.11eofKailua H1gh 
$,;hool. Buit,« met Buffyonlhe 
bea,;ha1Kaual . 

Buffy said she al!.O fell ,n love 
"i1hahouscinHanalci(onKauai 
lsland) "hichshcwanllitobuy. 

""J"vegotalllhismoney.andlf l 
don"1 spcndi1 the 10vernmcm"ill 
take it. Whu! would I ,Jo w,1h a 
businessman? I wouldn"I know 
howroact;" Huffysaid. 

GAYE HITS 
ABOVEPAR 

CLEVELAND-Marvin Gaye. 
a man who rarely combines busi
ness and pleasure.did so not long 
agoandcameoutawinnerinboth 
ways. 

In Cleveland fora three day 
nii;htclub stinl al l..eo"s Casir,o. 
Marvin put out a ,~at enlel1ain
ment show before record cro,.•ds. 
At the same time. ho"·c,·er. Mar. 
vindccidcdloenterthcl%7Six
City Holiday Open Golr Tourna
men1jusi forrccnation. 

He emelJled from chc 1ouma
ment ,.1th lhe fin1-p.laa: trophy 10 
1heu1teramazemen1ofhisfrlends. 
ir,cludn'i Barry Gordy. president 
of Moto,.n Recordi. 

through syndicated newipa~r There ,s, of coon.c:. !he theory 
aoiiclcs and the u1rcme cenwr- that when the, under-? I shear 1he 
ship policies o{ some radio sta- (Ti,r,.10Pu11rll/ 
tions. One~h11oryalcefuHypre
d1c1cd 1hat the movemen1 10 u
clude alt ""obje"ional" recordi 
from the air waves wilt l>Kornc: the 
prac1icewithinthencarru1urc. 

Sight Be yond No•e 
Censorship advocatuchar1e 

lhatalotofpopdiscsconlaindiny 
inn<H:ndocs.rcfcrcn,c,es101heplca
surcsofdru,;UWncand~neraJ. 
all-aroond sinfullneu. The i.ame 
peoplcwhofindnothllljl~tKH>-
ablc in Colc Poner"s "'l Get No 
Kick From Coca,ne·· complain 
th a t Oylan"s ""Mr. T ambourine 
Man .. is a reference 10 a New 
York junkie; that ""Ei1ht Mil es 
High""bythe Byrds isan ··outMd 
rnllLSO solljl:""andtha11he Roll-
1n1 Stone,· sonG< are all ~ny
u.ilookatthem' 

The moraLi.is app;,rently have 
,hon memories. Ahum,n1 they 
"eren"thermitsuyoun1,iers. 
1hey undoobtedlylhlillcdtothe 
wngs of lhe grea1 Cole Poncr. 
such as ""Love For Sak"" - love 
for -"'lc/love lllat"s new and still 
un$p(lilcd}lo,etha1·1only sl,1htly 
soilcd."And thcnthere"s""Makint 
Whoopie.""Orpouibly1heyliked 
George Gershwi n - j ust about 
cvcry songin""Por11yand Bes,"' 
canbctal<ensuggestively:ormay
bc the y"re modcrnenooah lo like 
FrankSina1ra-butwouldyousay 
'"All The Way;• ··11 Was A Very 
Good Year,"" or "" Blue, In The 
Nisht'" are s weet mo1her and 
hornernatcrial1 

Vice Re rnov• d? 
The question you have to ask 

the moralists is.simply """hat do 
you lhink you will ac:compli)h by 
bannin1records7Willicxand 
drugs then be nmoved from our 
lives'!"· Then, Is only one losical 
answer.1hcyceoiainlywillno1. 

The moralist> an, pullin11 the 
canbefore1hehon;e. Recordsare 
not the mo1ivatin1 faclun in lhe 
lives o f American's young people. 
They never have been. Records 
(likebooksandmovoeslrcflcclthe 
t1rnc:s.1hccydonmcrc1te1het,me,. 
Songs about drug$ ,.·en- not writ
len in a vacuum. The dflll move
ment ,..,.. an imponanl facl o( l,fe 
1nthcWestern"orkllo111beforc 
rile Byrds and Rob Dylan arrived 
on1hcsccne. 

And sex ..,a , here.we .. ould 

~ THE 
GENUINE 
ARTICLE! 
JBI,llBll.1.2.,.ll\f.~ 

£ -•1111•1H --·-~ ::fililm: fl 
D-•·••H•-~·--·~-- . 

YU,IT'SYOUROWNfAVORITES 
'1HEMENOELSOHNQUINTITTECLUB 
OfBOSTON",JU )'U •. 
AND ... Youlucly1Hdtr1olth1$1dno~ 
hHt tht ~portunitr lo PGUtll ~•s 
p,i<tlWRllll!fpltct.A,osm11 .. 1, 1e 
l~•I ,.,_.,es Iott Hd I ~IPP)' ~Offlf 

"'""lb !bf courtesy., J B, ~-ll•I 
Scl1nd.l.c..n1H!<Jlllllll$poltf11t 
1""1 IH .. 
lltli NOT 

~~ ?SI 

110 OIIE ELS[ WI COMnTt WITH TIIIS 
OffU ... COM,tlrTIOIIASTOUIIDCD!I 
hk! 1d•a•11r1 o1 thi1 otter whole it 
lasts ttud1rrundist111t. 
fill1n1ndrt11tlth,1,:o,,p,a,,,-. 

JSS:~~!~~i!~ posters ::~.:::~•~;llt!IH 

\;standel· ~-::.:::.•;:::.:::~::.;::::::;:;::.;. 
.. ,._,S.:::'.~..!~=- .,.., ..___~:;~;.~·,:~:4~;n~· ---~~-~1;1.~~:~~:~::~~~~-~ 
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AFishStory 
If you were born February 19 

to March 20, you're under the 
twelfth sign of the Zodiac, 
Pisces-the fishes. You're 

It's informative. It'll tell 
you who, why and what 
you are. And what you 
should be. You'll learn 

governed by Neptune, ~ * 
your best day is Friday and ~ •• ===
your lucky number, four. 

• which of the top stars 
shares your sign. 
(Mickey Dolenz, George 

Harrison, Brian Jones As a Pisces, you're ruled 
by emotion. You're in- • 
clined toward the spirit
ual and you're a dreamy 
romantic. You're digni
fied. And you've a pen
chant for the arts. Your color is 
light blue .... 

That's part of the Pisces tale, as 
told on Columbia's fascinating new 
LP The Astrology Album. There are 
eleven other signs in the Zodiac. 

You were born under one of 
them, and this remarkable record 
reads your very own horoscope, to a 
way-out musical beat. It's fun. 

and Mark Lindsay are 
all Pisces!) 

The album is packaged 
with a huge, handsomely illus

trated chart full of facts, fantasies 
and the birth gates of your favorite 
stars. Bring it to your next party. 
For the time of your life. 

The Astrology Album on 
Columbia Recordsl!I 

It's the only one of its kind. 

Page S 
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BOBBIE GENTRY REVEALS 
MESSAGE BEHIND 'ODE' 

Who killed Billy Joe McAllister? really know what they arc throw
Or did hcjump?What was thrown ingoffthe bridge.uactly. IL is not 
olf that bridge? And why? TI,ese . important. The girl broke up with 
arejustsomcofthequestionsrais- BillyJoeupon thebridge,somay
ed by a controversial roe~ song be it was some token of their re
called ""Ode to Billy Joe"" written lationship that thcy threw olf the 
by a young Southern girl, Bobbie bridge. But it wasn't a penon and 
Gentry. l1>e ~ is unique; a she didn•t push him. That becomes 
narrativeratherthanasong,bcau- obviousifyoulistcntoallthc 

" t ifollydcpicting life inasmall wonlsinthesong. 
southern town . 

. ""Lifc in theSouthisvcrydiffcr
entfrom lire in Cal ifornia. The 
churc~ was terribly imponam in would be very important to a 
our 1,vu, in every Southcmcr·s Southern Baptist family. or maybe 
life. It was in lhe chun:h that I bc:causchewasfromrhewrong 

• ~ my music. F_irst in 1hc side of town, as the ~nc 'nothing 
choorand thcnadvanc,ngtoquar- ever come• lo any good upon 
tctsandsc~tets. Choctaw Ridge' suggests. At any 

; ch;~ ~:~ :~ca~/:ra:;e:.: so: :=~:t::;:n~:;cren'I aware of 

: ~1~~';°~~~1
i::a~~ob:t:y':h:~ Does He Die? 

I wulhrecorfour,and I used lo ""Only the pn:achcr knows for 
always try and play on the black sun: what had happened, 1hat she 
keys because I remembered the wu with !:lilly Joe. I feel he would 

· ladywhoplayedinchun:halways use that togc:tclosctothefamily. 
played on the black keys. It wasn·t The Mother wants the girl to mar, 
unlilllatcrstudicdpianoformally ryrheprcachcr,asdoallgood 
that I realized most hymll!I and Southern Baptist families want 

: ~spelsongsw,:rewriUcninminor their daughters to marry preach
keys" ers. l1>e $alTIC W"li true for me, 

whenever l would visit my grand• 
paren1s they would always have Sout hern Life 

de:~\: t:; ~~~:: ;;:::t,;~~: ::: r.:ia::~:::~ :i:_ncr, hop-

• :~~n 0~ :;'!~:;~~cc";!,~~ " I never say for ccnain that Bil-

~tl~~~!~ [t~~~! 
_; =t~7o:~t!e=~H:~~~~~ ;!~~:i::i ~r::~:~;; 

~~':nr!'~ut~;~sk ~:~r:~ ~:::i~ hap~~d to Billy Joe. Anyway, 
I wanted to show the casualness she SO:,, of goes mad at the_ end, 

•"!:~~~~;"'ti!sof~~at ~;:~;i~!~:Li~~f!/:;,~~-•-~ge, 

controversy over wha1 they were No Pottern 
lhrowingolfthcbridge,Bobbicnc
gatcs thisMpcct ofthcsong say
ins., " It is not really important 

' what they an: throwing off the 

: :,~ J!./=:1';":~hi;~~t ~:; 
penstoanotherperson.ldon'1 

" ITS NOT IMPORTANT what they're throwing off the bridge." 

By J acobaAU.S into dresses, ftowcrs are evcry-

c!~~n ~~A.J:.,~~rit;,i~ w~;-nighlfall: she will find a 
home traffic already crowding the home,ormore hkely a_smallspacc 
frccwaytoafrustratinghalt. on a .~rowded_ floor, ,n a "com-

Tbc sounds of the busy day still mun,e._ ~he will bcco_me a pan of 
echoing through the cars of the the d,~1nct, a stat,~t,c for T,me 

~27iir~~;:a:a~; ~~C::JiiEr~:~E 
from the a,uravating competition f~r (he moment she feels bke a 
ofthcday. p,lgnm who has found Mecca 

A young girl. fresh from the Ame rlcon Dreom 
road, walks inloascctionofthe She has left the American 
cityreadytoputallthecity's nois- Dream far behind, and entcn:d 
cs behind her. ready to commit onto ~ world which preaches no 
herself to huulf and not to thc negative doctrines. makes no dc
ci1y. mands,givcsnoed.icts.ll>epcople 

She is 17,arunaway,oncofthe on the street speak only about 
hundreds of young people who love.""trip,""otherpcoplc. 
pOUrintoSanFrancisco'sHaight- Whyyoungpcoplean:ftocking 
Asbury dislrict every day of this to the Haight and _streets like it 
summer. They have come in across t~ ~ ,_s a ques1ion 
seareh ofalifcthatwillgivethemevery~r pubLicatmnhassought 
more meaning and sat isfac t ion toanswcr. 
than the one they left. Like some. The world'.• preoccupation with 
she may find it for a while at least. the Hippie 1s amari"1!, but not 
Or like others who c~pecrcd a surprising. l1>e _love gc:ncration 
Utopia, she may find only dis- ~• the Estabbshment because 
illusionmentandhcanachc. ,t cannot undcrslandwhat 1s hap-

Tbc HMh-bcrry,asitiscallcd peni~. and this lack of undcr
bythepapcrs.isalreadycrowdcd standmgcreatesnew fean. 
with people. Hippies stand on In retaliation thc mass media 

:::!. ~~~k,~: t~;t~;~ ;:; ~~~~~~;ol~i:pl:•:.::~ri~;~ 
an: dressed in Slrangc costumes _Almost as ,f to say the H~ppocs 
that immedialety give them an will be ~s ~fa threal to m1ddlc-

idc~~:~:i!:;ri;~;=:::e unifonns. ~::.:~ ~t:~~c~h!f s:~.:a:u;:~~ 
Ind ian head-dresses arc worn, ment. the papers relale the love· 
hand-loomed materials are made ins, thc pleasure-fairs, and the rock 
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concenswithinc:rediblcregularity. 
The H ippie movement is a 

world-wide happcning. ll>ere an: 
H ippie colonies in t ondon, in 
Paris. in Amsterdam, in Madrid 
Each country brings its own par
ticular culture to the movement, 
but lhcn: is the common theme of 
loveandpeace 

lllcreishardlyascctionofthe 
co~nlrythalisnot affcct«linsome 
wa.y by the Hippie culture. Psy
chcdclic storcs have opencd ev• 
erywhcre. Psychedcticpostcnad
vcrtis i"1! everything from movies 
torestaurantshavesprung up. 

'Trip• Festivol' 
l1>e first "Trips Festival"" or

ganized in San Franciscobynov
elist Kcn Kcseyinearly l966have 
sinccdcvelopcdintothelovc-ins. 
be-ins,pleasure fairsthroughout 
thecountrythathaveallracted 
everyone from movie-stars to high 
school1cachers. 

Themlddle-classeshavecagcrly 
embraced the Light shows, and 
cvenJacquelinc Kcnnedy haspur
chased psychcdcliccoloredboxu 
forherchildren. 

Musicisthecommunication for 
the Hippies, and the pop world 
hassccnthtinftuxofwhatisnow 
calledthc .. Sanf"ranciscoSound" 
or ""p~ychedelicmusic.·· 

Groups such as the Jefferson 
Airplane.the Grateful Dud, Big 
Brother and the Holding Com
panyan:bringingthe Haighttothc 
world. Strobe lights create thcil• 
tusionof .. rrips,"andthiscom-
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bined with music has even been 
presented on Establishment tele· 
vision. 

They have given themsel~es 
new names. flamboyant. tender. 
gentle. A good Hippie name com• 
binesboththeabsurdityandthe 
gen!leness in life. An e~ample of 
thiswouldbethcrockgroupcalled 
lron8ut1erfly.anamewhichcom• 
binesdelicacywithstrength 

New concepts of masculinity 
and femininity havealsob«nde• 
veloped. Gen!leness and lender
ness are the t\O"O most valued hu 
man asset$. The idea of the ~uper
strong James Bond/John Wayne 
typemanha.'looplaceamo1131he 
Hip!)ie...orld. 

Elvish language 
The poster writi113 which has 

becomesopopularwithitscurving 
lener:sandbrigh1colorsoriginates 
fromaserksofbooks byJ.R.R. 
Tolkin. collectively called Th~ 
Ring Trilogy. 

These books which are widely 
read by Hippies tell of little furry 
people who live in the "'Middle 
Eanh"'arKlspeakal.anguagecalled 
Elvish. 

This Elvish is written in larse 
curving lener:s. 1hc same curving 
letters that nowinfonn the world 
that ··Jefferson Airplane Loves 
Yoo.'" 

The Hippiesareane~tensionof 
ourso,;iety.aproduc1ofourlimes. 
They are perhaps the reaction to 
ade-humaniz«leuhurewhichputs 
little value on human life. or hu
man feelings. 

Lo ve Co1molo9:, 
For the sincere. the love cos

mology isawayoftife.asolu1ion 
1othecon1inuingscan:hf0<some-
1hing better. They say they h.ave 
foundthealternativetothenine
to-he jobs. to the cold war. 10 
hatred. 

They have followed Dr. Tim-
01hy l.eary's advice arKl "'Turned 
pn.tunedina1Kldroppedoo1:· 

Non-Politieol 
The Hippie is essentially non

political.a fact which bother:sthe 
left as muehas1hemeree~is1ence 
of the Hippie bother:s the righ1 

""Politicaloriemation is a waste 
ofenergy."'onebeardedyoung 
man declared.Just 1,,,0 years ago 
this young man was walking a 
picket !ine in his home town two 
thousand miles away from the 
Haight•Asbtlrydis1rict. 

The Hippies also ignore race 
issuesandtoag!l'atutentthe 
Negro is excluded rrom hippie 
society. This is not due to any 
hippieprejudice.butbecausethe 
Negro does not see his place 
among the Hippies 

Thisisto1:,llyunlikcthc""Beats .. 
of the J950"s who idealized 1he 
Negro to an amazing degree. 8111 
the Hippieisawhitemiddle-class 
happening. 

Anti-Inte llectualism 
Su.,,rising!y.thereisacreeping 

anti•in1ellectualism among Hip• 
pies. Education under the system 
isS1:orned.andonlyspontaneoos 
knowledge is deemed wonhwhile. 

The ,.-riucn word ha$ been re
placed by the driving b.eat ofthe 

::~icfa~~~~heTn~ew n:O':c~:: ~~ 
songstheysingandplay 

The Hippie identifies with the 
American Indian in much the same 
way that the Beats idenlifiedwith 
the American Negro. He wears 
thcclothesof!helndian.preaches 
thejoysofpeyotc(ahallueigenic 
drugusedbyCatiforniaandSouth• 
west IIKlians) arKI organizes his 
frkcndsinrntribes. 

Ne w Re ligion 
SomeHippieshavcrormed1heir 

own religious order called 1he 
Neo•American Church. This 
churchbasesitstene1sonthe 
Native American Church v,hich 
isan lndianreligiousonlertha! 
usespeyo1easapanofiisrituals. 

Sofarthecoonshavenotrecog
ntzed the Nco--Amerinn Church 
as being a legitima1c part of the 
religious community and have re
fused to ncmpl its member:s from 
legal rutric•ionon lheuseor 
peyote. 

The Hippie has also discovered 
the Orient and the Near-Eastern 
l ndia n.lneense.orientaldiets 
baseduntheyingandyangprir1Ci• 
pies of m.asculine/femimrlC foods 
andyogaaresludiedandJ>Ulinto 
pmcticc. 

Indi an chants and Egyptian 
prayer:s are abo used to obtain 
mental ·•highs.""Oner,rayeristhe 
H indu chant: "" H are Kri,hma. 

THE BEAT 

trait is his passion for drugs . He 
sccmsunable1orecognizethcdan• 
gerorelscbelicvesittobeaneccs• 
sary risk to obtain what he wants 

--1 know there is an enormous 
possibilityofabadtrip.cspecially 
the more I lake acid. but it"s my 
mind.andmJbody. I consider it 
unimportant in relation to the 
mind·expanding experience of a 
goodtrip.""saidoneinatypically 
fervent defense of LSD 

Doctors disagree. Rccen!ly 
UCI.A Neuro-Psychiatric lnsCi• 
lu!epublishcdresu!tsofgenelics 
and chromosome break•up (a pro
cess that happens when a person 
take~ LSD). The results included 
horrifyin& case~ of ..:hirophrenia 
andmalformcdoff"spring 

There have been other casu!• 
ties among the drug••aking hip
pies. Many have believed them
selves to possess super-human 
JIO"·ersandhavctakenleapsfrom 
high windowsinthedrug•induced 
belief11lattheycouldtly.Still 
01hers. reac1ingtoacidwithpara• 
noiahavccommi1tedsuicide. 

The Digge n 
Sharing is lhc by-word of the 

Hippies.not charity.The Digger:s. 
pauemed after a group of 17th 
century Englishfa~r:swholivcd 
collectively. are a form or ~lippie 
so,;ialworkers. 

They have houses where newly 
arrived ftowerchildrencan spend 
1Mnig.htfreeofeharge.arKlthey 
also serve hot meals in parks. 
Outside San Fraociscotheyoper
aLetwofarmsandrunaMoreinthe 
Haig.hi where clol.hi ng is given 
away. 

Bui many have declared the 
movemen! a 1r,msient one. And 
ccnainlylhissummerhasse-cnthe 
intluxofmanypseudo-hippiepeo-
ple in10 Haighl•Ashbury. People 
who arc lookingforaneasyroad 
10 freedom. a superficial escape 
from pressure. real and imagined. 

Many old-time Hippies-people 
\\ho believed in the love cosmol
ogy before i1 was immortalized by 
Scon McKenzie-are leaving the 
cities. 

Hare Krishma. Krishma. Krishma. One old-time Hippie pul it 1his 
Hare. Hare. Hare Rama. Hare way ... These young kids leave 
Rama.Hare.Hare."" their pa!l'nts· $50.000 homes and 

;sil:~;f~::~:•::::~:i ;~~J:,;\~;~pt;i~ 
The Hippies· most dis!urbing even panhandling. Begging was 

something that \0'3.S never done in 
11H, Haigh\ before this summer·· 

Many of the older l•ippies_are 
moving 0111 to the coont~s,de. 
Divided inlo self•procla1me d 
trib.es.theyleavethecityandits 
restri"ions to find a more com• 
fonable way of life outside the 
glareofpublicity 

Trying To live 
The sinecre Hippie is only lry• 

ingtolive.heisnottryingtomake 
1hccoverofNewsweekmagazine. 
lnthc CQUntrysideheisescapina 
fromthcwatchfoleyeof1henews 
media. the resuietions of the JIO· 
lice.andanintluxof1helcen•age 
summer hippie 

T he Hippie has bttncalledev
crything from a Jcgenerate to a 
saint. One so,;iologist says the 
Hippiesareanimponanlconlribu• 
tion101heb.euennentofsociety 
as a whole. 

Poge 7 

""The hippies area barometer of' 
oor sick society. They arc drop
outs who are 111rned olfby wars, 1 

poveny. palitical phoniness arKI 
the"game"theyscearoundthem" , 

But San Fr..ncisco columnist 
Dick Nolansees lhemdi1ferently. 

"'The hip world is the s lob 
world. comprising so,;ie1y•s sad 
sack. traipsing around in Hallo- ' 
ween costumes. reciting slogans 
as meaningless as their barren 
lives. They are pitiful."" Nolan 
writes. 

Pitiful 0<admirable.lhehippies 
may have provided, in their own 
unorthodoxway.ascrvicetoman
kirKI. 

They have awakened some of 
the complacent toagrowingne«l 
withinoorculturetore•dcfineoor 
values. Tore-definewhatis meant 
by success. what is meant by 
failure 
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The Sound Of Music 
Thrill To The Music 

Of Rogers And Hammerstein 

Sung By The Original Movie Cast 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 



Advance Tickets - $400 

At The Door ·- $5oo 
Ticht1 at all Muh11d Aga11cie1 and Wallich's Mu1ic City 

TWO BIG 
8:30 

THE BEAT 

••• BULLETIN ••• 
A b~ hairy crntutt llas 

bffnttpCM"INl"'•ll<l1111 1ndlurk
incon1"'~1'ffUolvn,ttrlM 
Al,ct'lellnd llollJ•ood. lthas 
bttn ldtn llr ltd u tht 
.. KRLApt." 

TM crnlutt I• 1Nrt ol • m
sht prnmollon launo:htd by Dkk 
MorlandandA••odalelopro
n>Olt ''"° 1LltttN'11I lmaat of 
KR LA and Ill ll SOI. ID 
ROCKSalbum tntllltd''SonOf 
KRLA." 

1ltt Apt • ·Ill 1Nrtkl1Nltlna 
molorradt - • ·Ith trlmmlnp -
- Sunwl Strip., In 11ndb
do,Nl time.~ •.. 1iw * 
KRLAptlohnT! 

""(),1 

who ICE HOUSE Gj.ENDALE 

is 

FRED 

bd• Au9u1t 13 

lnd1 Au9utt 13 Hearts & Flowers 
wirhtMfrhit 

"Rock 'n Roll Gypsies" 
Aug. 15 thru Au9, 27 

Bob Uod 
with his hit 

"Elusive Butterfly of love" 
with 

"Mother's Cookies" 

ICE HOUSE PASADENA 
24 No. Mentor-Reservations: 681-9942 

Aug. 15 thru 25 

Stone Coantry 
- ond-

(ooiedian Ken Gree,rwa/d 
01 seen on the Steve Allen Show 

- and-
Singer Jean Durand 

GAZZARRl'S 
.,.,..,,. - A11dThat'1 tha Word-i11-HoUywnd- cu-•-
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The racial scrife tearina across American ,;ilia this summer has 
caused problfcms in areas whil:h on the surface: do not Kem n:lated at 
all. For iMtanice, the Moak- have been "bume,;r twic:e. They -re 
set to play dates in both Milwaukee and Dc1roit but both oonuru had 
to be cancelled due to riotinaand curfews. Ho-ver, they re5oet the 
Detroit d.uc but have not yet announud whether or not they will be 

..abltc lo reschedule a Milwaukee date. 
Some l'1llher evasive ans_,.. 

rrom Tommy Rot and his u,o. 
,;:iate,SteveClark,tothequcstion 
or"hasTommyl()tten nwriedr' 
Said Tommy: "Not 11(1'1 it shows." 
And Steve's oomment: " lril hap, 
pencd, l'mnotawveorit."1"hcy 
both admit, ho-ver, that Tom
my's latu t atbilm, " Phutuy,'" hu 
been released along with B new 
singlc,"lt'sGonnaHurtMc"b/w 
"Melancholy Mood." One of the 
selr-pc,nned ,;:uu off the album 
""l"hcEJtccutive."is(accordinato 
hot rumon)about tobe recorded 
byatopentertllinerwho shallre
main nameless - ror the lime bc:ina, 

YOUNG STUFF-THE HEIRS TO 
HERMAN'S POP THRONE?? 

Motown Award 
MOlOWD has swept lhe tumual 

Rhythm and Blues Awards ,;on, 
du,;tedbyRecordWolidmap, •.. TOMMY RO£ 
z.ine. In the Top Mak: Vo,;:al Groupt ,;:alC&OJY, the T~ look 
lint place, the )'_. T..,. s«:ond place and S.0U,. Robl- and the 
Mindrsthirdplacc:.A1WMcxpc,;:1ed,DIMIIR-andtheS-.,--

Soyouwanttobearoc:kandrott 
star.Mostpeoplcdo,butfewaet 
theopportunityofhavi,.apro, 
duccrfromalarJCm:ordcompany 
discovcryouruakno-talcn1.Just 
such a phenomenal thin& hu hap-

~ TC:::::!~~- ~=:.~:'!:~·!:/:c't.o! REMEMBER? 
Top l11$U"U.wc.nla1Combo. (Conlinurd Fro,., f'aa• 4) 

Alrpl•-•• MIIUo• Stones sia.g .. Lei 's Spc,nd TIie 
J.n- Airpb11t, uponenu or the San l"ranc:iKO oound. oow leave Night Toectho:1-" thcr'n: ..,;,,. to 

no doubu in anyone"• mind 1hal they areaoomplete M>ttesS. 11icir doiL Tbistheoryshovesaside the 
album. "S..rnalistil: Pillow," has been certified a million-seller. The fa,;:t t hat today's teena1ers are 
Airplane is now busy cunina their third album in the RCA Studios in more ,;:apable of makin1 moral 
Hollywood - the Ml1"IC Sludios. by the way, wheTc the Rolll"I StOMI jud&menu on their own Lhan their 
cutmanyorthc:irh.itl. pttdccesson;theyarenotsonaive 

For a a;roup who allcJC:dly hates to 1ravel, the Allodatlon ,;:ertllinly an_d empty-minded as to do every• 
doesthc:irshan:ofit. ll avingfinishc:dupasmashengaaementatthc: th.ingthc:yhc:arorread. lf, as_tests 
Greek Theatre in Los Angeles, thc:y Immediately hit the mad for Illinois, have shown, people an: not inftu
Michipn, New York, Canada, Mu1111Chuse1ts, Art.ans.as, Florida, enced .'!'uc~ by real h.ard-,;:ore 
Colorado and Min,,csola. On August Ill and 20th they'll tape a Murny smut, >t I h,ghly dou~fu,I that a 
lbc: K show in New York and thc:n n:tum home where 1hey'n: scheduled fow hard-to-detect lyncs •n a pop 

to tape a "'Smolhen Brothen Show"" on Augull 25. :~d ~~~o~~"!,~~;~:.':.\~:.;~en 

Anyone who is plannina o n bcina in Los Angeles durina lhe first 
part or Sep1embc:r should definitely make re5ervalions to !I« the Asso, 
,;:iation when they play the (amed Cocoanut Grove from Septembc1-
5-17th. 

Rcascal Schedule 
Re,;:eived the Youn1 Ra5eals' 

penoralappeanu,ceschc:duleand 
to keep ii for my1elf would be 
destroyin& the whole purpose. 
So ... onAuaust22they'Uplaythe 
Cnnventioft Hallin Asbury Part., 
NewJency;Aup112.l. Bushnell 
Auditorium, Hartford, Conn.; 
August 25, Canaby Lalle Park, 
Salem, N.H.; Au.gull 26. Civic 
Cen1cr, Virajnla Beach, VL; Au&
ust 28, Colorue Summer Theatrc, 
Latham, New Yort.; Aupll 211, 
P,T. Bamam Tent Fair. Bri<lae-
porl, Conn.; Au.Juli )0, Civic 
Auditorium,Knoxville,Tenn. 

Penonal to Gene C..-nlsh: I am 
stillwaitin1foryourcopyandif 
it's nothen:by September I, I'm 
plannin1agjan1 bonfin:or Rucal 
rec:ords,photos,etc.l ••. GENE CORNISH 

Although the headline on this 
s1ory reads "Mom and Dad"' we 
mustadmitthalnot,.1/mcmbc:rsof 
1heoldergenera1ionbc:longto1hc: 
moralisi crusade. Dr. LaMarT. 
EmpeyortheUnivcnityorSooth
ernCalifornia"• Youth Stu.die, 
Center sees popular music today 
uapo,i1ivrinfluenceonthemor
aJsoryoungpeople. 

""l"hcyourcerscnerationtends 
tobethepeoplewitha.,-utdul 
of moral fervor," sayi Dr. Empey. 
"I do fttl that sonas mica IOlllC 
ofthc:r«6naoftheyounaeraen, 
erationbut.inttreslinelyenou&h, 
Ti.,,r didn't mention the fact that 
many of Uw: sonas an: concerned 
wilhcivil rights. They:n:ooni;em, 
ed with war. Thcy'n: oonccmcd 
wilh the problfcm1 of peace and 
peopleaeningalon&tOJCtherand 
I th.ink thatonewouldbehardput 
10 demonstrate that the ,;:urn:nt 
in1en:s1ofyoongpeopleismore 
with immoral thingsthanwilhthc: 
n:al problems or our t,me. Many 

Penonal to the: ovcr-35'1: No wonder I here's a generation gap. What" or the things our young people an: 
-canyoucxpcctwhc:nyouan:rudcenoughtogelupandwalkoutofa bcingcritidzedfor i1forlhcir 
theatre in the: middle ora 1alen1ed pop group's perfonnance? In case it's moral fervor."" 
slipped your mind, it"a in e~ln:mcly poor 1u1c to leave durina a per- Just one last word to those 
formance but it is unfol"pvable whc:n you insist upon leaving by the: adults whothinkpopularmusicis 
front uitsll(lthat you.:anparadeoutundcrlhc: nosesofaa;roupwho dirty and harmful-please have 
ison staae, You"ve taught your children-why did you forget? tome faith in us. 

pened to three youn1 men from 
Soolhc:m CaliforniL While playing 
attheiruSllalh.i&hschooldance 
one ni11h1, Ken Handler rrom 
Canterbury n:wnis heard them 
and ,n hrs wonts ''flipped." 

" I feel thert>1a need riJh1 now 
forayou,.poup,toappealpri, 
marily1othetttny-bopperaud• 
icncc. This poup will fulfill that ....... 

1"hc poup il alled lhe Young 
Stuffandi1cornposedol"twotwin 
brothc:nandtheirfricndfromhigh 
school. They are all accomplished 
music:ians: Jon Tullui1 is 17 and 
playsthcdrum1,hisbrotherTom 
play1 lead guitar while Terry 
Watenplay11)'thmnguitar. 

Their image i• 1ha1 ofth.ree 
youna,happyuncomplica1edboys, 
who are tr,ioyin11 what they are 
doing. When Ha ndler fi rll ap
proachc:dthea;roup,thcythou.gh1 
it wu some 1or1 or joke. Tom 
lau&hcd,""Wethoughthc:wasnuts, 
we just paidnoattentiontohim."" 
Butaflerarewdaystheydcclded 
theyhadnoth.ingtolosebytl)'ing, 
and the n:stol"thc: time has been 
ll)Cntrons1antlyworltinaon their 
sound.theirperformanceandthcir 

They want rather material thing1 
rorlhcirfut .. n:,nolofllphilosop,hi
,;:aldiscussionsrorthem.Jon-,,t • 
ed toaet enou.gh moneylOJC!hcr 
to buy his parents a house - in 
Greenland.Mostlythcyjustwant• 
edtotaltabout1irls,1irlsand 
moreJirls. 

Handler says th.al he has never 
haill<lled1pouplllOl'CwiRins 1o 
won and learn lhc business. The 
Young Stuff tended to put do""' 
somegroup5whohaveeveryth.ina 
handed to them,whoaren"toom
mined to their music. They do all 
their own arrangements. and aJ. 
thou11h their new s ingle "' Poor 
Doy"isnottheirownc;omposition 
they plan lo record their own 
materialinthefutun:. 

P-rBoy 
""Poorlloy"isthc,;:ulmination 

of weeks of wort.. It is astnight 
roc:k 1Gn3aboutayou113man who 
un'1affordhis1irlfriend.The 
a;roup r«l$1ha1 a1otort«n,1JC 
boys will know exactly what they 
aresingingabout,andthc&irl•will 
feel sympathetic. 

imaa,cl Tcalk Money ~~=~ .::t~t ·;~ ~~:;; 
What do lhcst boys do when lrueforTom, JonandTcrry.They 

they"re not wort.inc, it WM a ijnlfc are the lucky ones. who wen: udi1-
diffil:u1t to sci any 1trai&l11 answer oovcred"inthehcltHolly..ood 
out or them. Tom offered some 1/'adition and an, nowwortin& very 
wgestionsol"whattheydidwith hardtoliveuptotheUUstlhc
their lime olf, "we cruise around ord oompany and their pn,>du,;:er 
1lotand1etpeoplca:rooveonus." haveshowninthem. 

~~:!"11:!: :!; :,0,!' Th:e_future includes ruo spots, 
pe,oplecritil:i:ttlhcirlonah.airor telev1SX>Qappearancesand a tour 
11nn,e clothes, they reply by say- th_rough ~ M~-West. An album 
ina they're rich. Doe• th.is work? will be firushcd ,o September, and 
"Wtjuschavetotalkllboutmoney from there. the &TOUP, under the 
aqdthepeoplfcshutup.unlessthc:; wa~uleyeofKcn Handlcr,will 
tell usit'1 toobadwe,;:an"tafford play,t by ear. 

h.aircuca." r------,===::'"I 
Alon1 with promotin& th.ci r ART INSTITUTE 

imaa,cofhappyyounamcn,chc:y ~ Ofl'ITTSIUHM 
stressed that they wen: not pan ,,,.v, c-,,,.~,.-
of lhc: Sunstt Strip scene. Terry ,,.,..._c--~ 
::=:::i:.:~r:::~;a~::j:,: ;'.T2lE 
Tomaddcd," l likeli&htshowsand _,_..,._, __ 
things likt that bei;:ause they're ,.oi .. wo.-i..,.i ... -
SlrD/IIIC, but I wouldn"t want to 
pla.yinone." ,_ __ •~-=••~-=•"~"-' 
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Prod11r:t'd by Rir:lrurd Pury & Bob Krus"°"' 

Twenty years ago it was Judy Garland with "Over The Rainbow" 

Ten years ago it was Ewis Presley with "Heartbreak Hotel" 

TODAY IT IS TONY BRUNO WITH "SMALL TOWN BRING DOWN" 

CREATIVE FREEDOM 
FROM BUOOAH RECORDS 

7122Sunt•t81vd, 
Holtywood,Cor.fornio900•6 

··•-1101 (213) 
Prod11r:t'd ByArlit' Ripp 
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Alpert Heads The 
C/F Charity Drive 

Herb Alpert has accepted the contined, "they will respond eag
post of Honorary Campaign Chair- erly to a call for ht-lp from the 
man for the Cystic Fibrosis Foun- thousands ofyouns C/F victims."" 
elations ""Youns People's Walk- Those joining the Walk- In, Al
In," to raise 50,000 dollars in Los per1advised,willbeinvited,free 
Angeles, Ventu ra and Orange of ch~ to a special C/F ''Op
Countics. Announcement of the Hop" at the Hollywood f>alla
appointment for the annual fund- dium,Sundayevening,September 
raising drive was made by the 10. The "Op- Hop," featuring 
Foundation's Film l ndus1ryCam- many popular recording and stage 
paignChairman,BenGazzara performers, will be staged by 

Alpert will spearhead a cam- Casey Kasem. Chairman of the 
paign to raise charitable funds show and dance. Kasem, KR LA's 
ihroughadoor-to-doorsolicitation popular disc-jockey.will alsoem
Scptember!Jand JO. ltisestimat- cecthcstar-studdcdperformancc. 
ed that 10,000 young people be- Fundsraisedbythcyoungadults 
tween the ages of 18 and 25 will will be used to help suppon the 
join the Walk-In CY$tic Fibrosis Foundation's two 

Commenting on 1hc special fund medical centers in Los Angeles. 
raising effort, Alpcr1 stated, " II located at UCLA and Children's 
gives me great pleasure to head Hospital. Cyslic Fibrosis, a gcne
this campaign for Cystic Fibrosi,._ tic children's disease for which 
II providcsanopponunityforthe there is no known cure, affC<"tsa 

~Rp!e~~~~~k~l~~J~fscl~!~yar:~e~n~0ci~;N~t~:t~:~ ~~e ofle~ti~~:i~~tfir":!i:r-~I~~ ::::n:i::
1
e1:!.~;:c:: :~ ch~!':'t~:~~t= ;~~~ Walk-

solfc1tat1on September 9 and 10. ~nu:~;;~~::rt~~r 0f;;;~i"~ ~Y~~! ~b:s~; ~~t~:):nt~: G sponsibility. I am confidcnt,"hc BeverlyHills:275-1660 

:;,~.~~.~L 00 ~ ~ ~ M 
and Garfunkel packed the Holly
wood Bowl with fans eagerto hear 
these two unusual acts with their 
vatje,,1 ... .--.so,mds-. 

SimonandGarfunkclwhoopcn
cd thccvcnlng•ang intheirusual 
beautiful harmony and impn:ssed 
theaudienceso,thcyn:,,;eiveda 
standing ovation. 

The Lovin' Spoonful appeared 
next, and sang for tile first time 
with their new mcmberJclT)' Ves
ter, brother of Association mem
ber Jim Vester. Jerry who has 

KRLA's CASEY KASEM has been chosen as Chairman of the giant 
star-studded Cystic Fibrosis "Op-Hop" to be held at the Hollywood 
Pa&diu ~evemns, Septnnt,er10dl. 'llle..._ _......_ 
ebmall I ff' "Young People's Walk- ln"-a iwo-day door-lo-door 
dfon to raise $50,000 for suppon of the two C/F medical center¥ in 
Los Angeles. 

All thosejoiningtheScptcmbcr9th and 10th Walk- In will be the 
guests of Casey al the"Op-Hop"thatSundayevening. You can help 
yoursclftothe FREEeveningoffunandentertainmentandputyoursclf 
intherunningforsomefantasticprizes(suchasaSuzukimotorcycle,a 
Muntz stcn:o-pak and more) and help the C/F childn:n all at the same 
time. Just call 275- 1660 and find out how you canjoin. Do it right now 
and tell 'em Casey told you to call ... he'll be lookingforyoua1the 
"Op-Hop" 

ftamingredllairwasanexcellent --------------

:!d.:!i~:s t;.,:,h;e:~~sh:;;y : ... :~ Pick me up NOW 
the departure of ZalYaaovsky at your local record emporium 
wcrecomplctclywonover. 

-1--
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0 New SulHCf'lptlon 
0 lonowol (pleo1e enclose moiling lobe! from your ' ·• ,EAT) 

~ o , h H::::•t6!:...;=:.:~ -00 
OutsideU.S.-$9pe r )'eo .-
•-..,.i_.,._ __ _ 

Norn ___________ _ 

Street ___________ _ 

City ___________ _ 

Stot _ _____ ~;p, ____ _ 

NATIONAL TOP 25 SINGLES 
1. AU TOU NUD 15 lOVI .. . .................. Beatles 
2 . llGHTMTflH .. 0oc,;s 

l . I WAS MADI TO lOVI HIii 
P llASANT VALUT $UNDAT .. 
WHITUSHADIOFPAll .. 

6 . WHITIIA I IIT .,.. . ......... Jel!e~A<rplone 
7 . MUCT, MUCT, MUCT .. . • evcklt>(lhom, 
I . . ..... Youn11Roocolo 
9 . $1UNCl 1$ G OLDIN . . .......... lrem•lo, 

10. CARRIi.ANN i . . ... , ...................... Hollie, 

11 . I AITI lO\IIYOU .................... A<••h•oF•onkl;n 

IJ . WINDY .. .A.10,0ofon 
1, . JACKSON . . ..... NoncySina!fo/leeHa,elwood 

.................. Monkee, 

16. . ...... Hoppan;n111 
17. . ........••.................... Bor•koy, 
11. HIIIOU AND VILLAIN $ • . ... B•ach Boy, 
19. MORI LOVJ . . .... Smokey Robln,on & Mi,ode1 

..... SondyPooey 
21. COLD I WI AY .. . ....... JamHB,own 

23. S0CHff' $(HILD .......................... Jani,lcn 
COMI DOWN TO MT IOAT ............ E""ry Molhero Son 

As Compiled by Cashbox Magazine 

THE BEA T 

SKY SAXON-llappv Bi,ihday.' 
Charley"sgirls:Jan&.Sandee 

DAVEY DOES .. 
Liverpool Five Fan Club. Write: 

l5068N.E. 13th, 
Bellevue Washington 

J lmfai.-.,isgrtal! 
BnoceorthcRevetlesisfann1· 

BEATLES RULE.'!! 
LeaderoftheBuckinghamslives 
forever.Chicago Loves You. 
Mon(us ANO Brmlrs (orr,·rr 
Dan.You"re a groove-Carol 
Mick Jaggc:r - Happy Binhday 
All Our Lo,·.-.A!yn& Maureen 

Monkec:peoplcatepurely 
DtlMB!Beatlcpcoplcare 
SMART.Beautiful.Stupendous 
Greal etc. etc. etc. 
llappy Birthday Barb-Julyll!! 

H APPY BIRTH DAY SKY 

TIIE I/ARD TIMES RULE'! 
Equal time for Gro.wy Monk.-u 
Normandyllombsite Whal? 

GEORGE HA RRI SON HAS 
STAR QUALITY!! 

Psychedelic Invasion is :::.at! 

Happy Birthday Rick Huxley&. 
Denis Payton 

- Love Nancy and Sandy 
DAVECURK hus ,..1,a,;11abs 

Wanled lhspt-ralt l)·: 

~..:.".!v°;:~~lark¼ 

fromSint 
JOE LUCAS DHOI' O1:.'AD'!! 
Jloppybt/1J1edf,om London, 

Joni Louo(Lo,·r JimCook 
CM\'JNGT IME IS COMING 

August28th-Beatlesweluvyou 

Wehearvisionsofsuccess 
-fansofth-c

LOOKING GLASSES 
Ph)·llisWricomc Bad. LorM 

Scebcncrtllrough1hc 
LOOKING GUSSES 

Scaulc has the finest CITY ZU 
in1hcworld!(Na1urally) 

GanJ,./(Groo,·n 
T.C. ATLANTIC. TWIN CIT
TIES BAND REAL t Y HAVE 
IT! 

Debbie Weyers WVES Jim Pil• 
sler .•. A/>1•0,·s 

GF.ORGE HARRISON WOW!! 
Bea1les Disinug,,.1,- -

MonkecsG,o<we 
Sccvie-bloom 1/u,•you! 

•• t'rankSlna1r11•• 
Janctfrom""Philly" 

Leoore Loves Tom Courtenay 
andLheBeatlesandtheCubs. 
BEATLE FANS MAY STEP 
ON SNAILS. BUT MONKEE 
FANSEATTH EM!!! 

TOWAl,T: 
ThedoUWllllajoke, 

Yourcuriousitytoprovokt 
Butwewantyou1oknow. 

Napinsdowethrow. 

Poge 15 

BARB ARA LOVES Nuw you drfr t me!! 
GA RY AND SPOCK! H .B. Soupbones. 

UnivcrsltyofNebnuka. N,-/da Glick is ,.·atchinl(US! 
Rumbles, Coachmen, Bumbles ""Shades or Sound-BOSS!"" 

RATE! Girl named SAM ••Parlr.hursu ~·°"'•·tr•• 
lsBjo,11/tlcCullochin? God isn't dead .. H E'S just in 

Andreehassoul.' Bon d·trerenlplaces. 
U VE RPOOL t'I VE - l.o,·t Birthdav J anlc. Mlckv 

Did your amplifiers really l cu,,. Jocy - 1, ,-a/f:,-do! 
blowu? The Monkees only ape the 

""S1ay,iunl(by1heBuGus.' Bea1lcs! 
Join their new fan club! faclu- BOB BA RT H. WHERE ARE 
sive photos which were never YOU1? WHATS HAPPENED 
printedanywherebcforeareor- '>???'>??? 
fcred to members only! For in-
formacionwriteta: 

ThtllffG...,.Clan 
c/oOathyO.kis 

an!!.~:?"S:: ~•;!'\11JQ 
RYDE R RI DES4/EVER! 

Billy Levis is fine 
L.-~isr Rules 

Bari Chtrrn,llild? 
W"usconWwsSunnydown snulf 

Happy Blrth<byCarig Robh 
•.. Karen 

llappy Birthd•y O.ddlt. 
Monkcc• Forr,-..r! Luv Fwease 

"' RI NGO t·OR PRESIDEJ•.r· 

IIMJll)Y Hirthd~rnd~avid Crosby! 

Bobby-"Painled Dolf'. for you 
alone. I lo,•t you. Your flo"er 
child. 
WAi1,'TEO, Neg,ilivcs o(pholos 
cakenarMankeesini;onccrt. 
Canbuyorwinretumifrcquest
ed.Notify: 

SusaaSmith 
llllWasenaAve.S.W. 

Roanoke Va.24015 
BEETLE P,-opl<' 8"'"' up! 

"ibeMUSNlm•• 

RickMcWilliamsrulcs! 
Han,',mt 11rss" · 

Rick- Tam Doug Fang 
Dave Clark Says 

·"HiRickMcWilliams 

Doug-Alligatars s .. ·eat out of 
thceyes Chintz 

Happy HirthdayKeithAllison 

lfAPl'Y RIRTIIDAYSKY 
Jo)'tt - didder. diddn ond 
hopp,-IJ1hbi,1hday Julir 

Happy BELATED Birthday to 
Cris Donahoo in Maryland -
somtont,-oukn""' 
BLOW YOUR MIND with 
""Mn. Griffith'" by TH E RUB· 
BER MAZE-call request lines 
NOW! 

Randyisbitchen!Barbara 
llappyBl rt hdayJac,klt 

t..o,·rthtScat1!P 
We"re behind you Paul -you're 
slilltheG,o,wiesf1 

0.-naKumltakt- llappyBirthday 
Jud· 

.. M.iJa
22 

• •• ' 

Quec:nShazandProjcct Hil! 
F. I. G . I miss you - your D'y 

BlackltandConspiracyWishcs 
KarenHappyBirthda)·! 

Beatles are love - Blurbs ·n· 

SONNY & CHER POSTERS 
11··x 14·· - SI.OOcachpostpaid. 
SeperCo.5273Tendilla. Wood 
landH"tls.Caffornia9 1364 
Joy.Myllowercllitd.play"'Paint
ed Dolf"andremembcrthclove 
l haveforyou Bobby. 
llappy Birt hday toDaveDeFore. 
J im Bunncll,andJimBurdincof 
lhc IN RHO DES. 
lfoppy UJlrjth Wtddin!lAnni• 
,·rrsun· JOIIN LENNON!!! 
....!!!ePr Birthday ZAK STARR! 

MIKE .. . isit/,,,•t? 
Btatlt t'ans: Come to cherish 
memories - August 28th 8:00 
p.m. Dodscr Stadium 

""John l,cnnon:Wlrmma,rran/ 
$0 ?" 
JacLucasdrinksKool-aid.Mon
kec:srorever !! 
ToPctcr Tork,,,/,.·asmad,-,o 
lov.-you ... Shoro11 
Formali1ybreedsdis1rust.bu1 
T H E KO LLEKTORS from 
Gree11wii;hViltageloveyou! 

Pi,111ty 
Happy 18th 

Your Frcn'Debb 
Oricnialcoal ,. GeorgeHarriron 
KEACH COSMIC AWA RENESS , 
without drugs - help save man
kind rrom dcstnoction. Write for 
free booklet. ··cosmic Aware
ness Speaks;· Ofl!anization of 
Awareness. Box I ISE. Olympia. 
Washington. 

SI.EEP-U :A. KNING. self.hypno
sis. Details, strange catalog free! 
Autosuggestion. Box 24•BT. 
Olympia.Washington. 

No,.,youdri.-..m,!! 
H.B.Soupbones. 

NrldaG/frkU.,.·atchingus! 
'"ShadesofSound-BOSS!·• 

!~Tn/b:,'i' tim:Ntt<~ts~ 
AGES In Ille clanlfled MK!icn. 

~.~td<J"';.')°o!'i: L°;'l~:~~gw~a~ 
ptintnome1bu1,..,.oddr•"••or 
phon•numbers. 

R<IIH a,ee~eap / 0nlyl0 n nt, 
,-,word. 

n,.:n:d;,:i;;mber, &£AT ho1 o 

ClaHilied 
HAT ~ub llu,1 ion1 
9l215un,el llwd. 
Loo A .. ge lH 90069 

0£.•JlllNffOf!NfXIISSUE,A\.IG.IS 



RECORDS FREE FROM RC® 
You'll Flip at the ZZZIP 

in RC® Cola 
while you swing to your favorite stars! 
RC and music, perfect partners for the 

perfect I ift 

Here's your best woy yet to sove more on the records you wont. In dollors-ond-cents terms you get 
two albums thot the Capitol Record Club sells for $3.98 each time you buy one. The savings ore even 
bigger on stereo records! And there ore no shipping charges to pay, nothing else to join or buy. 

What's more, you choose from top albums by today's biggest stars, including the Beatles, David 
McCollum, Frank Sinatra, Lou Rowls, Buck Owens, Petula Clark, the Outsiders, Nancy Wilson, Deon 
Mortin, Sonny JomesJ •fie Beach Boys and many others. 

0 Tl-1U fl NE ll!ANOS, Olf!.l ltf~COtA, NtHISlfVIRAGlS, PARl-1-Pll~· BfVIUGl'S. UPPU 108 
- ~ YAlCROWN• ANO " RC" llG US. PAT OH., $ 19e-610YAlCROWNCot.AC0 
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